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Public Health
Service For MD's
Turkish Ambassador Here
To Attend PM's Reception
KABUl Scplcl1lht:1 J J fBlkh
tnr) -Cemll Van tht 1111 1<,lsh Am
basstoor III K tbul kll ht:rl vt:sler
d Iy for Ank tra In I:.lkl p Irl 111 the
rcct:pllon fllr Prtmt: M1I1JSICr Mo
ha,nnlleo H Ishllll M IIW tndwal The
Pnme Minister WIJ! lrrlVe '" Turkey
thiS week afler hl~ VISit to Cairo
mIssIon IS to confer WIth the gov-
ernor On bow best the British
proposals, outhned m tbe con-
ference communique can be
commUnIcated to "all secbons of
opinIOn t In RhodeSia
Japan To Boost
Indonesia's
National Economy
TOKYO Scplcmbcr 19 (DPAl-
Japan Will propose other creditor
n tllons permit IndoneSIa to repay
lis debts on mosl leOlent terms
lakmg 1010 consideratIOn Ihe poilU
Cal status that <:ountry assumes 10
Southeast ASia
The proposal Will be made at the
first \Otern thonal consortium can
fercncc for IndoneSia scheduled" to
be held at the Japanese Forclgn MI
OIstry auditOrium In Tokyo on Man
day and Tuesday
1 he two day seSSIon WIll" be
attended by delegates from (he US
Gre It BrItaIn France West Ger
many Italy the Nethcrlands Aus
Iraha New Zealand and Japan
plus IndoneSia and the International
Monctary Fund (IMF)
AccordlOg to a baSIC policy re
eently worked out by the Japanese
governmeht toward the commg con
ference Japan Will also advJse Its
colleagues to extend fresh finanCial
aid to the new Jakarla government
now combatmg dire economic dlffi
cuilles
Indonesl t s foreign ltablJlhes are
estImated to total some $2700 mil
lion mcludlng $1 500 million from
the Soviet UOlon People s Republic
of Chma and other commuOlst
countries
Repaymenl terms for $350 mil
lion of the total are to expire by
the end of thIS year but Ihe foreIgn
currencIes In IndoneSia s posseSSIOn
IS said to be only $20 million at
present
Since General Suharto took over
power 10 JaLlrta 10 March the
Japanese government has been POSI
lively mancuvonng (0 help Indone
sla rehabllliate lis natIOnal economy
The commg Tokyo conference II
self has been deoded on at Japan s
IOItlatlve
In July J tpan olfereo to Indl)
nesla $)0 million as a SlOp gap aId
despite the fact It IS already owed
by IndoneSia some $260 millIOn
The fresh Japanese aid was fol
I"wed by $10 m,lIlOn r",m th, U S
nnd $34 millIon from th(' FRG
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakhtarl-
The government has decided to let
those doctors who are called tor
military service practice thelr pro
fesslon wlthm the framework of the
Ministry oC ~ubltc Health
A statement 10 thiS respect says
that the step will on the one hand
help Implement the country s reform
programmes and on the other
racllttate publtc health servICes
Prime Minister Moharn.rnad HashIm
Malwandwal has IOstructed the Mm
Istry of Public Health to prepare
thp regulatIOns governing such me
dlcal servICe and to, forward them
to the cabInet for approval
Afghan Envoy To Mongolia
KABUL S,plember I~ (Bakhlar)
Dr Mohammad ASI[ Sohall. Arghan
Ambassador 10 Pekini:: WIll also
serve as ambassador to Mongol}a
the ProtOCOl Department of the Fa
reign MInistry announced
The agreement has been commu
OIcated to Afghan ,zovernment
,
Governors Appointed
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakbtarl-
Mohammad Baqi YOUSu!zal. the
Governor of Maldan and Wardak
provmce has been appointed as the
Governor of Baghlan and Moham
mad Ibrahim Abasi the former
PreSident of RadiO AfghaOlstan, has
been appomted as the Governor of
Maldan and Wardak
Kabul tor
FRG Parliamentary
Delegation Visits School,
Attends Reception
KABUL September 19 (Bakb
tar) -The Parhamentary delegation
from the Federal Repubhc or Ger
many ViSIted the NeJ8t high school
yesterday The delegation accom
paOled by Ahmad Shah lalal tb.
prmclpal of the school VISited the
classrooms ltbrary and labs of the
school
There are 3 000 students enrolled
10 the school which was established
43 years ago The FRG govern
ment helps tht school by prOViding
lextbooks teachers and lab equip
ment
Saturday evening the Reclor of
Kabul UOIversity Toryalul EtemadI
held a reception 10 honour of tbc
uelegal10n In Baghe 8ala restaurant
Deputy MinIster of Education
Deans of the col1eees and tbe Am
bassador of the Federal Republic of
Germany were present
The delegation lett
home thiS mornIn2'
Wilson Sends New Mission
To Confer With Rhodesia
~'lm.:t1ffr~~l'. ,-
IIIONIJt)N, September 19, (Reuter)~
Two British Cabinet Ministers are leaving for Salisbury to set
out In detail for Rhodesians the full implications of the ''last
chance~ for a settlement of the Rhlldeslan crisis,
rica as a mandate to ~ controlled
by the United Nations Goldberg
said
These opIninons at the world
court were correct he Snld adding
that an introduction of apartheid 10
South West Africa would 10 any
case constitute a Violation at the
mandate given South Africa
Philtppme President Ferdinand
Marcos said in New York Sunday
IndoneSIa may be able to play a
a third party role in getting
peace negotiations tn Vietnam
I don t know It I am breaking
a confidence 10 rev.eahnt this,
Marcos said 10 a nationWIde televi
slOn broadcast 10 which he was
questioned by a panel of newsmen
Marcos eave his reply when ask-
ed If AS1an countries might be able
to help resolve the dispute
Marcoll painted out that Indonel!na
haa diplomatic representation in
HanOI and Ind,icated that Indonesian
Foreign MInister Adam Malik might
be able to help open a channel of
(Co1wnued on page ~)
The new Commonwealth See>-
retary, Herbert Bowden, and the
Attorney-General, SIl' Elwyn
Jones are bemg sent out by
Prlm~ Mmlster Harold Wilson on
a surprIse and sudden new mJs..
slon
They will be the Ilrst British
Mlntstera to VlSit Rhodesia alnce
tbe colony seIZed' Independence
last November
The trip decided on Saturday,
has ObVlOUSly been "cleared"
WIth RhodesIan Premier Ian
SmIth
Altho\Jllh there are no IIrm ar-
rangements for the two Bntlsh
Mlntsters to confer wltb SmIth,
mformed sources here expect
that an early meeting WIll be
arranged WIth bllD through the
governor, Sir Humphrey GIbbs
Bfltlsh offiCIals InSIst that the
VISIt does not unply the start of
negotiations or any recognlbon
ot Rhodesia's whlte-mmorIty re-
sime
OfficIal quarte,.. say It Is neces-
sary to be sure Smith IS fully m-
formed of BrItISb intentions
Then It WIll be up to bim to de-
CIde wben to accept tbe BntlSh
terms for a return to legal gov
ernment or to reject them and
face the consequences As agreed
at the Commonwealth conference
these are that, unless he ends
hiS mdependence rebellion hy
transferring powers to the gov
ernor Bntaln WIll WIthhold legal
Independence untIl there Is ma
1
10flty rule
Before the end of the year BrI-
tam WIll also move for Untted
NatlODs action on compulsory
selective sancbons against Rho-
desIa, prOVIded this move has full
Commonwealth support
Many Commonwealth dlplo
mats had antICIpated a hlunt re-
jectIOn by Smlt'b of tbIS VIrtual
ultimatum
But the decisIon to send Bow-
den and SIr Elwyn Jones to Sa-
lISbury IS seen as indicating that
Smltb IS not yet ready to slam
tbe door
The ostenSIble purpose of the
c
Herat E:lperiment
StationSetUp
Shakoor Azbni Returns
KABUL September 19 (Bakh-
,ar) -Abdul Shakoor Aziml, lbe
c.;ommander general of the gendar
merle and pohce 10 the MJOlstry of
loterlor who spent two weeks 10
the German Federal Repubhc at the
IOvllalion of that country s govern
menl returned to Kabul yesterday
DUring hiS stay there he InSpected
the police fire traffic and gendar
merle departments In several cities
Delegates Return
From Nme-Day
Tehran Seminar
~~. m _ H
"..lftfM '#* ''5 _ _ ••
KABUL Sept 19, (Baldttar)
The Afghan deleitatlon to the Ori
entall8t Congress held in Tehran
returned to Kabul yesterday
Delegates from 30 countrieo par
tlclpated 10 the nine-day seminar
In the first session, Mohammad
Rahim Elham a member ot. the
delegatlbn sald, the members were
grouped into history phUoloD
literature phIlosophy reU&,Jon and
onentology
Prof Abdul Hai Hablbl waa elect
cd honorary chainnan ot the general
meeting
At the end of the seminar he was
elected a permanant member of
Iranology which has 16 Iranian and
foreign membeb
The partlcipanls later visIted
several histOrIcal places The Uni-
versity of Tehran has decided to
open a Pakhtu department Eil)am
said
The Irantan authorities are also
consldermg the openmg of a Pakbtu
sertve on RadiO Tehran
The members of the Mihan dele-
gallon consisted of Abdul Hal
Hablbl a Professor to the College
or Lllerature, Ahmad Ah Kohzad
and Sarwar Goya Etemad!, advisors
to the Ministry ot Education, and
Mohammad RahIm Elham
HM COdgrafulates
Brazil's President
HERAT, Sept. 19, (Bakhtlir).-
The 750 acre Urdu Khan agri-
cultural farm In Herat has beeu
turned mto an agricultural re-
search and expenmentatlon ata-
tlon by the MInistry of AarJcul-
ture and Irrigation
The ProVInCIal Director of
Agriculture and irrigatIon Moh
ammad AzIZ RahlmI Bald tha~ to
speed up the country'l< wheat
programme 500 acres of land on
the farm IS earmarked for ex-
perimental ralSmg of llDported
vanetles of wheat seed
The rest of the farm will be
used for r8lSmg of vesetables,
other cereals and trees WIth a
vIew to breed varIetIes which
are most approprIate.. for the pro-
Vince
•1 hont
He however skirted an answer to
the question whether the US would
stop bomb10K North Vietnam in or
der to make the Secretary General
stay at his post sJ;lyma the US
contmued to advocate U Thant s re
malnJng In office
Goldberg said he understood there
was a consensus amon&, the bh:
powers 10 this respect
The Ambassador said the Ques4
tion ot South West Africa was ODe
of the most important issue. for the
General Assembly
Goldbere said he hoped South Af
rica would respect the decisions ex·
pected from the General Assembly
U she did not, one wouJd have
to consider further meaSl,Jres, he
Said
He expressed rearet at the "Over-
techmcal' declston of the Hque In-
ternational Court on We matter ear·
Itor thIs year, but alroosed that
earlier oplniODS by the c:oun-al-
thoulh they were not bindin,-re-
mah;1ed valid •
These described South WBiIt Al-
KABUL Sept 19, (Bakbtar)-on
behalf of HIS Majesty the Kine a
telegram of coniratulatlons on the
National Day ot Brazll has been
sent to the Prestdent of that coun-
try, the Protocol Department ot
Foreign MInI.try announced yester-
day'
KABUL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19, 1966, (SUNBULA 28, 134ll, S H )
~ -""'--------------------!""---_..
US To Ask USSR To Use Good Offices
To End Vietnam War, Goldberg Announces
logles and from theIr different
conceptIOns of the best mterests
of the rest of the world, nor the
nch natIOns above theIr concern
for the contmuatlon of their own
prospertty, nor the poor nations
above the dead weIght of their
chroDlc poverty and their anach-
ronistiC soclal stnictures"
The SecretarY-General noted
WIth regret" that "In spite of
the unanunoUQ agr<:ement a year
ago that the finanCIal dlfficultles
(of the UN) should be solved
through voluntary contributions
by member states, those contri-
butIOns have still not come for-
ward In an amount sufficJent to
meet the defiCIt of the past,
whlch remams substantial"
'The SOVIet UDlon and France,
both partIes to the agreement
which the SecretarY-General re-
ferred to and both delinquent
m paymg for past peacekeepmg
operatiOns, have not yet made
the voluntary contrIbutIons ex-
pected of them)
Regardmg disarmament, U
Thant reported a regrettable "re-
versal of the trend of recent
years towards some progress In
the stabIlisatIon and reduction of
armed forces and mIlitary bud-
gets" and saId "the escalatmg
hostlhtles In VIetnam and the
detenoratmg InternatIOnal sltua-
toon have meVItably mtensilled
the arms race '
Small progress has been
made toward a treaty to check
prohferahon of nuclear weapons
or toward agreemeIlt to end un-
derground nuclear testmg, he
saId fie stressed the urgent need
to stop the spread or nuclear
weapons, Inasmuch as some coun-
tnes u may, however miSgUIdedly,
hope-or In desperatlOD-persu..
ade tbemselves-to try to im-
prove their securIty by acqwr-
mg weapoDs aa a deterrent aga-
Inst attack by a hostile neigh-
bour"
U Thant expressed distress at J
some recent happenIngs 10 Africa, •
"not only those WhICh have har-
dened the coloillal and quasl-
coloDlal atbtudes sttll entrenched
m large parts of the continent,
but also those mvolvmg sudden
and VIolent polittcal changes m
mdependent states"
He VOiced concern ~ over the
SItuatIOn m Latm America where,
despIte some hopeful develop-
ments, he sees the u area as a
whole findmg It very hard to
consolidate satISfactory (econo-
mIc) growth rates." He IllUd
"mllny of the difficulttes encoun-
tered are home-made and must
be elunmated by the Latin Ame-
rican countrles themselves. .•."
Regardmg Palestine, Cyprus
and Kashtmr, the Secretary-
General declared that "the crux
of the matter from the stand-
POInt of the Umted Nations IS
the contmumg absence of ll1l1
earnest resolve on the part of the
partIes dIrectly mvolved In a dls-
pute to seek a reasonable way
out of It"
U Thant urged the Security
CounCIl and tbe General Assem-
bly to seek "imagmative and for-
ward-lookmg" means of settling
dISputes 'Instead of merely try-
(Contmued on page 4)
NEW YORK Sept 10, (DPAl-
The Unlled States will ask the S0-
vIet Union for her eood offices 10
ending the Vietnam war the US
Ambassador to the Umted Nations
Arthur Golberg announced here
Sunday
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
would put the US request to hls
Soviet counterpart AndreI Gromyko
here for the UN General Assembly
during a meetme later thiS week,
Goldberg said 10 a teleVISIon mter
V1ew
He hlmsell would also take part
10 the talks the Ambassador- added
Goldberg said he would welcome a
General Assembly discussion on
Vietnam although the question was
not now on the agenda
He would himself have a few
words to say' on It In hiS speech
to the Assembly he said
Goldberl reotated the US eov-
ernmel'lt's pollcy of seeking a poli~
tical solution in Vietnam, not a mili-
tary one, and saId the United States
m \hIS poInI fully agreed with out
gOIn£, UN ~retary General U
"
r \
•
Salim Arrives
In UK For Visit
,J ,
, ,
Thant Warns Many National
PolicieS Need To ;Qe Ch~nged
,
Ike Says US
Prepared To Use
N Bombs In Korea
NEW YORK Sept 19 (Reuter)
-Former PreSident DWight Eisen-
hower saId Sunday nIght he had
been prepared to use nuclear wea
pons agamst China In 1953 10
bnng an end to the Korean war
He saId he had let It be known
that If an armIstIce was not Signed
he would no longer regard the war
as belOg limited "nor would 1 be
bound on the klOd of weapons that
we would use
SpeaklO& 10 a teleVISion IOtervlew,
the ex persldent said he did not
make hiS POSition regardmg the use
of nuclear weapons known m a pub--
hc statement BUI had le.t Il leak
out through several channels
. I m sure thiS bad great effect be
cause the answer came back that
they (the Chmese) are ready 10
resume conversatIons about the ar
mlstlce he said General Elsen
hower who became preSident when
the Korean war had been In pro
gress for two years said It was 10
conceivable to him that fighllOg
should go on for another two or
three years
Pressed on hiS readtness to uSt
nudear weapons he said I don t
mean that we d have use:d those
great big things and deslroyed CIties
but we wourd use them enough lo
Win-and we of course would have
tned to keep them on mIlitary tar
gets not ciVIl targets
KABUL September 19,-Engl-
neer Abdul Samad Salim M mIster.
GuhdJan PreSident of Industnes
Hamldullah Head of Ihe Electnc.ty
Institute and GbuJam Nun Dtrec
tor General of Economlc Planmng
at the Mmlstry of MlOes and In
dustnes arnved 10 London IhlS
morning for a five day offiCial VlSlt
al the inVitatIon of the Brit1sh Gov
ernment
WhIlst m tbe Umted KIngdom
the team Will meet offiCials of tbe
M lOlstry of Overseas Development
and the Board of Trade as well as
UK firms who may parUclpate 10
projects under Afghamstan s Thlfd
5 year Plan IOcludmg those 10 the
texule machmery and electrical In
duslnes
The Mmlster and hiS party Wlil
also VISit some IndustrIal centres to
Brltam and wtll see cotton seed Oil
extraction plant for Afghanistan In
the course of construcbon
Dr. Anwarl Inspects
Schools In Kandahar
KANDAHAR, Sept 19, (Bakbtar)
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, the
MInister of Education inspected the
vanous schools of Kand$har yestec4
da.>'
Dr Anwar! inspected the new
map of the city and exchanged
VIews on the location of new schools
WIth the director of the Pqbllc
Works Department and the Mayor in
the mornmg
The Mmlster later Inspected
AinU secondary school The school
was elevated to a secondary school
this year
The Minister after speaking on
the role women play in the society
instructed Ihe authorities of the
school to open afternoon classes for
the teachers
The Minister later vlstted Mlnvals
NJka IIChool the teacli.r's academy
Ahmad Shah Bsba Lycee, the tech-
nical ""hoOI and Zarlhoona Ana
schooJ
He l~ter vlstted a lirl scout eroup
al ZarRboona Ana school
UNITED NATIONS, September 19.-
Secretary·Generai U Tbant has bluntly wamed UN members that
a good many natlolial poUcles need changlJIg If urgent world
problelDB are to he settled In the interestS of the world as a
whole.
U Thant's mtroductJon to his
annual repqrl, m~de public
Sunday, carned hIa admomtions
as well as a candId evaluation
of tbe UN's failures and sue>-
cesses over the past year HIs
general summarY
"ThIS has been a year m which,
to all those looking and working
towards larger international co-
operntlon for the peace and well-
being of mankilld, the disappoint-
menta Will seem to bave out-
weIghed once more the modest
gams made In some directloDS"
HIS report stated
" The powerful nations have
not dunng thIS penod shown
themselves to nse above the sus-
PICIOruj, fears and mIStrust that
sprIng' from theIr different Ideo-
PR ESSSTOP
FIRING BREAKS OUT
AGAIN NEAR NICOSIA
CAmo, sept. 19, (Bakhtar ).-
Prime MInister Mohamml4 Baa-
him MalwaDdwal and CAB Pi'I-
me MInister Sldky SnJalman held
a two-hour oftIclal talk begfDnIDc
at 11:00 a.m Cairo time ,.adier-
day
Mmlster of Fmance AbdulliUt
Yaftah, Mghan 4mbassador In
tbe UAR Sayed ShllntSuddJn Ma-
lrooh, and Director General of
the PohtIcal Affal1'll In the MIn-
IStry of Foreign AffairB Dr Ra-
wan F'arhadl partICIpated for Af-
ghanIstan Foreign MInlstei'
Mahmood RJad, and Deputy Min·
Ister of ForeIgn Affaits Alfreld
Abu Shadl partIcipated for the
UAR
The PrIme Mmlster viewed
Cairo from the CIty'S mam l0-
wer to the evenIng
, , I
Maiwondwal, UAR
Premier - Open!
OHicial Talks
VOL V, NO, 147
President Salla.
,Becomes Premier
Of Yemeni Cabinet
NICOSIA GypruS, September 19
(AP) -Arler a week s luU firlDg
broke out agam late Saturday and
early Sunday 10 the mIxed Turkish
Greek Cypnot Village 10 Arsos 15
miles southeast of NICOSIa
The UN peace keepmg force
headquarters 10 Nlcosla saId the
hnng lasted for about two hours
There were no reports of casualties
Nme days ago a Turklsb CYPriot
Villager was shot dead an Arsos
Two days later a Greek Cypnot was
shot dead and two others wounded
as lhey sat m a vlllage coffee shop
UN troops moved IOta Arsos to
prevent lhe sltuallon ftom deteno
ratlOg
ThiS actton IOdlrectly led to a
fresh quarrel belween the Cyprus
government and regular Greek army
othc.;ers commandmg conscrIpts of
the Greek CYPriot NatIOnal Guard
•
Explorers Cooperate
LENINGRAD Sept 19, (Tass)
Prof VIctor Hessler of Alasks
UDlverslty bebeves It worth-
wblle to contmue further joint
studIes by AmerIcan and Soviet
geo-physlclsts m Antarctica
Speaking WIth the dIrector of
the Arctoc and AntarctIc Institute
AlexeI Tresbnikov the American
SCientIst stated hIa mtensJon to
VIS,t for the third time the S<>-
v,et South Polar StatIon Vostok
In the area of the Pole of Cold
He beheves thla stlltlon to be
one of the two most llDportant
pomts for studIes of the el\lih'a
magnetosphere, m particular Dll-
cropuisatoon of the magnetic
held The other pomt Is altuated
m Greenland
Hessler reported to Leningrad
speCIalists on his study of the
dIStributIon of magnetIc pulses
over the globe
The SCIentISts VISIted mus-
eum of Arctlca and Antarctica
notmg m the VlSltOrs book the
r~ahsm of ItS display
ADEN Sept 19 (Reuter) -Presl
dent Abdullah Al-8allal becomes
Prtme Minister of Yemen RepUblic
10 a new 14 man cabinet announced
Sunday by Sanaa Radio heard here
The cabInet replaces that of gene
ral Hassan Al Amri whose reslgna
tlon was announced on Friday fol-
lOWing tension between the Pnme
Minister and the President
The chief of army intelUgence
Colonel Abdullah Guzetlan whom
many had tipped as the new Pre-
mrer becomes deputy Premier
he IS also promoted to brigadier and
takes over as deputy ('ommander-m
chle!
The tension between PreSident
Sallal and General Amrl followed
the President's recent return to
Yemen after nearly a year s absence
mostly 10 the Umted Arab Republic
All mlmsters named Sunday are
considered pro tfAR and backers of
PreSIdent SaBal
•
-'
,
CLUB
The new VW 1500 hns lhe same
chassls as our VW 1300 So It has
the ~nme equahzer spnna on tho rear
the axle, whlcb to
gether With n Wide
rear wheel spaclDg
gives the car Its ex
celleht comenng
and roadability
You get all tbls
ror .
(Bo<!y ,"cluded l
SAARBRUECKEN, Sept 18,
DPA)~Federal Repubhc qf Ger-
mllnY's tint atOI1llC pro~lIed ablp, the
15000 1011 Olto Hahn IS to be com
pleted by the end of next year, phy-
SIcIst Prof Khefoth said here Satur
day
l World Briefs
'IlKAil.:lAVIJ.;LE, :>cpt J8, (rass)
Moise j. rshombe, ltie ex~PreM1er of
the Republic of the Coneo (KIn-
shasa), who 15 noW In BrusseJs. bas
been deprIVed of his seat in the
Congol~ Parllameht, RadiO Kin
shasa reports.
TASHKENT, Sept 18 (Ta..)-
An Eleelrotcchmca1 and AutomatJoD
Scientific ceotre bas been set up 10
Tashkent .to develop means of auto
maUc control of thermal and hydro
power stations cotton processing
plants and irrigation facilities
The SCientific centre Will serve
the electro-engineering industry
whkh IS rapidly expanding 10
Uzbekistan
ALGIERS Sept 18 (Reuler)-
France 8ntalD and the Umted
States were notable absentees from
the third Algenan annual trade fair
maugurated by Premier Houari
BoumedJenne Friday
Eighty per cent of Algerta s
foreign trade IS With France un
represented thiS year because of
admInistrative difficulties and the
heavy costs of Its wide ranging
trade mterests Brttam has no dip
lomabc relations With Aleeri~
US offiCials sald theIr country
attended fairs every two years be
cause of the expense and was re
presented In AlgerJa last year
selUng up two aample prolecls,
fQrmlnll agrIcultural' cooperatives,
'arid 'makIng use Of the commollities
'obtalitOd througb the Int.lrI\8tl,ona\-
Bank: Centrea'will be eatilbIJihOd In
Baelam Ba,h, tand Kabul, The pro-
jects will be establiShed In Bagh-
,~~"and Kohdaman It Ja hoped tliat
,by'carryJng out \Iiese projects, agrJ-
culmral prOilucUon In these regions
WlII furtlie. Increase
INTERNATIONAL
Proceeds will be used to Improve the elubs furniture.
I'\S you can see It wasn tour 10
tentlOD to build a jacked up version
of the VW 1300 But a Dice altema
live mstead And one which lasts as
long as other VplkswaaeOlI
And so It can make a correspon
drngly fast SlOp we've pUl qUick scop
pang brakes up front DISC brakes
The horsepower IS kept III reasonable
hmlts 53 hp from a I S htre displace
ment
Door Pnzes Live Music
Anniversary Ball, September 2%, 8'30 p.m,
Entrance and dInner (members and guests) Af. 200
Sole Agent In Afgbanistlln
Kabul Automobile And Service Company.
Post Box. 82 Tele: 20138
Thal s oat so Important, though
Because you Will do mosl of your
dnvmg 10 beav)' traffic, which makes
the acceleration far morc mtcrcating
than top speed The VW ISOO goes
from 0 to 50 to 13 seconds
rFJ1~Mghan,Week,In,Revi,ew: 'k.,::\.. .• , j' ., '
pM' ;ct~flC?ti:Je, ,;A!i~Of!iI,~<~~g ~"-~((!i!y.)Proi~
B1M:~, 1 "
and to slncerely'Invltll cYounl and
,~ \,..
progressive naUonalists to helP J'e-'
alise these aspiraUons and ho~a"
Tl'e reform proj'rammt' announ-
ced by the eovernmeii~ the PrJme
MlnJstet ..Id, has its roots In the
aapiratlons pf the proaresslve pe<>-
pie and needs support" trom the
sincere and ene"etic class of na-
tionalists who desIre the deVelop-
ment of the country -
ReferrJng again to the retornis
envliloned In the programme, the
Prtme Minister said, they wjll heJp
us realise our long cherIshed desire
for the elimmation of povertY;
Illiter:acy and cUsease
The Prtme Mmister m explaiDlng
the values embodied in the new
constitution. adopted two years aia,
said Democracy brouebt to the
country by the constitution needs
anoth~r pillar tor perfection, the
Implementation of reforms in eco-
nomic SOCial and moral spheres of
our hves to achieve economic and
socIal balance among the classes of
the people
On the basis of the government s
policy of establIshing closer con-
tacts between the government ond
people the Pnme Mlnisfer and other
government officials have been
vJsltlng from ttme to time variouB
ports of the country to meet the
people In order to study thelt
problems more closely, Bnd at the
same to explam to them what the
government !ntends to do for the
prosperity of society as a whole
Afghamstan Will soon launcH its
Third Five Year Development Plan
So far many countries have pledg
ed their unconditional assistances m
ImplementlOg some of the proJects
mcluded In the plan Sweden will
help Afghamstan With its develop
ment plans With two and half mil
lion dollars to be used pUl
1010 operatIon plans for agncuHure
publiCity almed at boosting produc
bon prepared by the Ministry of
Agnculture and Irngation The
Food and Agnculture OrgaOisahon
(FA.O) Will also help within the
framework of the antI hunger cam
palgn
ThIs plan Includes estabhshlng a
tram 109 centre (or publicity: omcers
When II s standmg sllll, the new
VW 1500 look, like Ihe VW 1300
'But as soon as Il moves, you can see
a difference It's the fastest model 10
our beetle collection It can do 78
mph
Because of Jts traditional policy
of neulrallty and non-alignment
Afghanlstah ba~ always wanted and
wished to have frtend\~ ties with
all nations, regardi'ess of theIr SOCial
systems and has tried to, {urther,
Improve ahd strengthen these rela-
tlons through mutual respect and
understanding Afghanistan bas,
therefore, also been in favour of
closer and personal contacts bet~
ween the world's nations for th~
purpose of creating better under
standing
Only last week Prime MlnLster
Mohommad HashIm Maiwandwal
lefl Kabul foe a lo-day offiCIal and
good WIll V'Slt to the (Jmled Arab
Republic and Turkey at the mvlta"
tlons of the respectivo governments
Relations b~tween Afghanistan
and the Umted Arab Republic have
long been close, fClendly, amicable
and mutually benefiCial SJnce the
estabhshment of diplomatic rela-
tions between these two Muslim
countnes many years ago, there
has been much cooperation between
them
SlOce A.fghanlstlm and United
Arab Republic algned a friendship
treaty 38 years ago effective steps
have been taken towards further
consolidating and strengthening thJs
frlendshjp Vunts between the lea-
ders ot two countries have been ex
changed and cultural treaties and
the trade agreements have been
concluded
Now you can get this body with
a 1500 cc engine and disc brakes up front.
For.an extra .. I ••
Afghamstan and Turkey too have
had A long history of friendship
Turke) was one of the first coun
tnes to establIsh relatIons with Al.-
ghaOlstan Cooperation between Af
ghamstan and Turkey has been 10
sCience the military and education
The Stgnmg of cultural and non
agreSSlOn treatJes and an aIr agree
ment are examples of the frJendly
and amicable relations and good
Will eXIsting between the IWO coun
trtes
Now that Prime Minister Mal
wandwal IS on good Will VISItS to
the Untted Arab Repubhc and Tur
key It IS hoped that these VISitS
will further strengthen the already
eXisting cordial ties between Af
ghanlstan and these two countrIes
and provide further opportunities
Cor closer cooperation In aU fields
of mutual mterests
Only Iwo days before leaVIng
Pnme MIOIster MSlwandwal 10 a
serJes of personal VISJtS to vanous
parts of the country met the people
of woleswahs of Kohdaman Shakar-
darah and Qarabagh 10 Mlr Bacha
kot 35 kilometres north of Kabul
There the Prtme Mimster talked
With people about the Wishes and
hopes of my colleagues and myself
--
Malik In Belgrade
For Talks With Yugoslav
Foreign Affairs Minister
BELGRADE September 18:
(OPAl -VISltlOg IndonesIan For
elgn Mlnlste,r Adam Mahk and hiS
Yugoslav Counterpart Marko Nlke
ZIC began their round of pohucal
talks here Saturday which IOclude
InternatJonal problems and mutual
relallons between the two countries
Malik had declared upon hiS ar-
nval In YugoslaVia Fnday that hiS
ViSit had the object of strengthemng
relatIOns between Jakarta and Bel
grade
Observers believe thlJt YugoslaVIa
IS 1nterested In getllng exact IOfor-
matlOn about the political situation
'" IndoneSia which stili seems un
clear
MAIMANA. september 18
Bakhtarl -The Deputy fiom Pash-
toon Kot In the Wolesl Jlrgah In .1
speech yesterday ID the Grand Mal
mana mosque relayed lhe sood
Wlshes of HIS Majesty Ihe KIDS and
the Government to the people
lALALABAD. september 18,
(Bakhtar) -Kha" Abdul Ghafar
Khan arrived ID lalalahad yesterday
to spend Ihe wIDter He had spent
the summer In Kabul
TO LET
TWO·STOREY MODERN
HOUSE 4 bedI'oolll8, utd nm-
Contact: ALAML
Tele: 23161
CnlftlTlued from page J
VIetnamese were anti-commun
1St'
The nahonal conshtuent assem-
bly electIons, m which about 80
per cenI of regJStered voters east
theIr ballots, "shows that the vast
majorIty of the people In South
VIetnam are antl-<:OIDJllunist."
Air VIce Marshal Ky speaking
a t a foreIgn correspondents' lun-
cheon sald m answer to a qUe&-
hon tbat the war would and "In
five mmutes If HanOI and Pek-
mg stop theIr aggressIOn IJ
In Moscow, a former Roman
Catholtc pnest from Chlcago
who defected to the SOVIet Un-
Ion In protest against Amencan
policy In Vietnam saId Saturday
he felt utler revulsIon for the
pohcles or UnIted States leaders
In hiS thIrd public statement
since hIS defectIon was announc-
ed on Monday, 34-year old Harold
MItchell Kocb 1:laimed the U S
was qUl)ty of crones and murders
and that "bumiliahon of buman
dlgDlty and systematIc encroach-
ment on CIVil libertIes are all
part and parcel of American
life'
In the statement, published m
the government newspaper Jz..
vesha Koch S8Jd he asked for
pohhcal sanctuary m Russl8 be-
cause til began to feel utter re-
vulSIon for the course the so-call-
ed leaders of my country were
takIng I wanted to make as ef-
fective a protest as POSSIble"
Vietnam
60 Dogs Attack Billy
SYDNEY, Sept. 17, (Reu-
ter) -A 1I1lU1 shot 42 of 60
half-wUd dop whlch attuked
a 10·year·old boy near Dar-
win, It was reported henl
FrIday
An aborlglnal WOIlWl, lint
on the lICeIle, fOlllht her~
Into the snarling pack utd
klUed two dOCS with a crow-
bar before a Dlllghbour ran
up and shot the docs.
Aeeordlng 10 the Dally Te-
legraph here 10-year-old BIDy
Risk of Duwln was tlIken to
hospItal wIth 20 bItes.
, ' THE KABUL !1'IMES
POODLE EAST MONEY
SAARBRUECKEN (Gu-
many), Sept. 18, (DPA)-
Peggy, II. brown French pood-
le, cheWed up 2,800 marks In
currency In her owners apart-
ment, It was learned here FrI·
day The animal ehewed up
the proceeds from her ow-
ner's grocery business 1Jo.
fore he WIl8 ahle to take the
money to the bank. Bank 011I-
clals would aceept only two
hnndred marks out of the ori-
ginal bundle of three thon-
sand
J ;
Home News In Brief, ,
, KABUL, Sept 18, (Bakhttir)-
.7. ailInnIng pnd weavInI ma!'hlnes
have been 'pUrchased by the: Afllban
TexUle Company In the United
States and talka are underway to
'Purclisse dyins lfIachln's fronl the
Fede~al Republic of Germany
Sayed Arnmanuildlri, the Vice-
Prealdent of the Afehan Textile
Company said after returning from
a launchaslDg tour to the USSR,
Poland and Federal Republic at
Germany
The ma.hlnes will be Installed by
the end of the yt!ar mcreasmg pro-
ducUon of the texUle company by
20 m,lhon metres annually
ReneWlD1 my apprecIation fo~'
lhe warm welcQme extended, by
your sovemment and peopl. l want
to express my SIncere ...wlshes for
further progress and advancement
of thIS Arab natIon and-the hrother
people of the United Arab Repubhc
Long hve friendship between Af-
ghanlslah and .the Unlle~ Arab Re-
pubhc
Dilemma Being
Considered, Hflrd
LOOk At Gemini 12
CAPE KENNEDY, September
18 (Reuter) L:Amerlcan space olli
clals took a hard look at plans for
GemlDl 12 m the hght of the"
spa~-walk1ns dolemma slrongly un
derhned by Gemm. II
At the same I,me they completed
rBISlOg lhe lall TItan 2 booster for
Gemm, 12 af Cape Kennedy s patl
I? and made ready 10 top It with
the spacecraft The mISS10n IS set
for October 31
GemlOl 12. last of the two--man
series has been lengthened to four
c..Iay~ from the prevlous)y planned
three In last ditch effort to cram 10
experiments missed on earlter flights.
A!;lronaut!; Jim lovell veteran of
14 days ... board GemlO1 7 and
novice Buzz Alqrln hope to ren-
dezvous With a new Agena target.
practise docking With It and walk 10
spat.:e
Ongmal plans called for Aldnn
10 leave hiS cabm and hook him
self IOta a mJlhon-dollar manoeuvr·
mg backpack slowed m the rear
or Ihe spacecraft An earher at·
tempI to tryout the backpack de·
Signed to make an astronaut self
contatned human satellite was aban
doned durmg GeminI 9 by Gene
Cernan because of exhaustion
BUI officlaJs were glvmg conslde
ratIOn ro droppmg the second at
tempt because of the efforts re
qUlred to put the backpack on
II s qulfe lrue that we are go
log to have to take a hard look al
Just what we do on GemlOl 12 n
view of rhe results of the last flight '
Or Gobert Gllrulh dueelor of the
manned spacecraft centre told re
porters
Fresh Sea Water
(Con(mu~d from Page 2)
Situated on the ASian continent'
It IS bemg bUilt In the town of
ShevC'henko on the eastern shore
of the CaspJan Sea where at one
time Taras Shevehenko the great
UkrainIan poet was eXiled by the
Tssar Shevchenko IS a new town
to the waterless deserts Today Its
population IS bemg supplied With
water by a freshenmg plant With a
dad} productiVity of some 16000
cubiC' metres The erection of a
nuclear giant started In 1964 It Will
operate a 350 000 kw electriC power
station while Its heat will dally en
sure the manufacture ot tens of
thousands of cubiC metres of fresh
ened wat~r And thiS IS only r the
beginning
The Umted Arab Repubhc IS
devoting great attention to the
freshenmg of sea water H M
Sobeh Director of the General Or~
g 'lIsa,tlOn on Developing Desert
Land and a member of the UAR
Supreme Committee on ..Freshenmg
Sea Water declared that a nuclear
power station coupled With a fresh·
enmg plant With an annual capaClty
of 10 million CUbIC metres of water
IS to be built on the country s Me-
diterranean coast 10 the VICinity of
Alexanderla It will be used for
watering 27 000 feddans of desert
land
The prospect IS to develop four
million feddans of desert land m
the Alexandria regIOn (at present
some seven mil han feddans are cuI
hvated m the UAR) ThiS naturally
IS a tltamc Job but It IS most prac
tical Accordmg to estimates Cited
by H M Sobeh some 1 500 million
cubiC metres of freshened water a
year Will be reqUired tor watering
four mil han feddans Hence Egypt
will have to build an atoID1C power
station With a caplclty of one mil
hon or somewhat more kilowatts on
the Mediterranean coast to ensure
the aUalnment of this target
A nuclear freshenma;:: Industry
IS belnK set up in a number of
countrtes already not mentioning
European Industrial countries
Japan and the United States A
~O 000 kw nuclear power station Will
be built In TuniSia
A freshenmg mdustry IS requlr
ed by the newly free Alro-Aslan
countnes not only for developmg
agnculture Without solving the
waten problem a country IS also
unable to develop Industry For lOS
lance the manufacture of one ton
of artIfiCial fibre reguires 600 cubiC
metres of water A lare:e Oil refinery
uses the same amount of water as
a city WIth a one million popullil-
tion j e some 500 mtlhon cubic
metre! of water a year
This IS espeCially Important for
North African countries With a
rapidly developIOe 011 extraction m
dustry-for Aleena and Libya
(APN)
Maiwandwalln Cairo,
contUlm:d from J!age
man,festallon of the bondg of
brotherhood between our two na·
I,ons whIch are supported by spm
lual plUars and are deeply roOted '"
tbe hIstory of the two, nations
In tbe contemporary history sInce
Ihe tIme 01 Sayed lBmaluddm AI
gham the slrunles of the two na
tions agalOst coloDlahsm to gam
and defend freedom and altam
matenal and spIritual proaress have
further strenathened these bond 01
amity
The achIevements of the peoples
of this Arab brother nahon on the
path of the" strugale allamst foreIgn
domInatIon and their material and
spiritual advancemenfs have been a
source of great JOY for the people
of AfghaOlstan In the same way as
our success In the attamment of In
dependence and struggles lor the re-
constructIon of the country have
been a matter of pleasure for thiS
brother Arab nation,
The successes of our Ellypllan
brothcrs ,n the 1ttamment 01 Inde-
pendence defencf: of Suez, espe
clally repeUlO1 the armed foreIgn
aggressIOn 10 years ago and even
lually the rc:orga.nlS8tIon of the na
110nal hfe of your people as also the
progress made with the apphcatlon
of reform programmes In thiS coun
try have furthered the feehngs of
apprCClatlon of the Afahan natiOD and
all freedom lOVing and progressive
nations of the world for your free
dom lovmg and progressive people
Afghanistan and the Unrted Arab
Repubhc both played an active
role In the hlstonc Bandung 8el
grade and Cairo gatherIngs and both
follow faithfully the policy of achve
neutrality and non ahgnment wllh
pacts Both nations defend the
fights of peoples nahons which are
struggling for freedom against colo
nlallsm In all Its forms" and aaalnsl
foreign domination dlscnmmallon
and lOequahty
Inspired by the asplr:atlons of fhe
young masses and progressive
forces the government of AfghanIS
Ian IS struggllOg to Introduce re
forms In tbe economic SOCIal and
spiritual life of the nation and to
promote balanced progress oh the
baSIS of Islam constitutional rno
oareby natlonahsm democracy and
SOCialism and fight agalOsl un
favourable factors of lIfe and SOCial
injustice
The Afghan nallon takes pro-
found JOY m the fact that the fnend
and brolher people of Ihe Unlled
Arab Repubhc are stnvmg for tbe
creatmn of a progresslve society In
accordance to Ihe aspirations and
way of life In thiS great Arab nation
Therefore the brotherly people ot
Afghanistan are happy that the
r"endly aqd brotherly people of the
Untied Arab Republic are stnvlOg
for the creatIOn of a free and pro
gresslve society In accordance WIth
their national requirements and
both countnes are certam that their
foreign pohcles and their mternal
reform programmes and strlvm,g for
Improvement of the hVlOg standards
of their peoples and world peace and
human welfare are useful
The common Ideals of our
peoples for ralsma their matenal
and spIritual standard of national
hfe support for the peoples and
nattons of the world 10 tbelr efforts
to attain the nght to self determma
tIon and cooperation for mamtam
Ing peace and human welfare have
further strengthened the bonds of
brotherhood between us
The VISIt by HIS Majesty the Km~
10 the UOlled Arab Repubhc was a
confirmauon and mantfeSlatIon of
the bonds of amity and brpCherhood
between the peoples'" of our two
L:ountnes Slmllarly the pleasant
memones of Ihe VISit by H IS Ex
L:ellency Gamal Abdul Nasser Pre
sident of the United Arab Repub
hc 10 AfghaOistan which took place
close to Ihe time when the Bandung
conference was held IS chenshed by
the people of AfghllOlstan
Fortunately IOternauonal gather
lOgs have proVided an opportunity
for leaders of the two countnes to
malntam personal contacts and ex
t.:hange views at vanous stages
The government of AfghanIstan
has always fully supported the aspi
rallons of the areal Arab nahon
lind Will continue to do so Amona
theS(: Ihe restoration of the ure
futahle f1ahrs of Palest me reluaees
II IS certain Ihat the restorallon of
their flahts IS necessary for the
aUalnment of internalIonal Justice
and (he establishment of peace In
the region and rhrouahout the
world ,
The eXistence of a number of
Afghan students In thiS country and
a number or your teacbers 10 At
ghaOlstan IS a sign of the l;ontlOua-
tlon of cultural tIes between both
Sides the expansion of WhICh IS
the Wish of both nations
I hope my vlSlI WIll brlOl frUIt-
ful results m the furlher strengthen
109 or brolherly lIes and cultural
and splrttual relations between our
two countnes m cpn(ormuy with
our slOfere Wishes
•,
I
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'Just saymg II IS .t greal honour
IS nOI nghl It h.ls In du With my
people, and I want to S,ty It TIght
t feel about thIS responSibility that
It IS the strongest way the most
complele way, thal I can speak, that
i can express myself through a gift
that God saw fit 10 lend 10 me I
feel that through thiS OC<':.l'ilon I can
speak 10 the strongest \\ay for my
people I .Im nu selr q~slgnatcd
Joan of Arc. but J feel lhal I W:lS
given thiS pnvllege (or a reason J
don't believe It was by aCCident I
feel that If God sees fit to make thiS
posslbJe. 10 the variOus turmoils and
rnlsunderslandlngs that eXist. that
bemg given thiS opportunity as one
of my people may be the begmnmg
of a certam dimenSIOn, that anyone
who wants 10 aspire to be so com·
pletely free Mtlstlcally as I have
been. to be chosen to ha'le what IS
so Important to others on one's
artistic ment alone IS If'uly an Arne·
Tlcan ~ct. and It makes me prOUd to
be an {American
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Both exlerlOr and mteTlor are
InsplTlng One walks 10 through
96-foot h1gh marble arl.:hcs which
form Ihe bUlldmg s front Two
enormous Chagal murals flank a
Wide foyer and grand staircase
The central audltoTlum Itself has the
opulence and gillter of uther world-
famed opera houses with crystal
c.:handehers, a gold curtam, seats car-
permg and walls of deep red and
boxes paneled 10 a reddish-brown
A(ncan wood
But M ISS PrIce the young sop
rano from MISSISSiPPI who was the
first Negro (10 1961) ever to open
a season al the old Melropohl.ln,
W<lS the centre of all thiS magnlfi-
cenc.:c
How did she feel about tht~
honour) She ~as ,lsked by a cor-
respondent of the New York Tlmes
This was her reply
arts IS Ihe world s largest opera
house II IS Ihe cqulvalent of a 45
storey skyscraper IYlOg on ItS Side
SIX LImes the area of the old New
York MetropolItan whlch was
closed down forcver last season after
servlOg New York SIOCC 1883
The new Me' 1S thoroughly Ame-
ncan almost Texan one might say.
III ItS size and functional deSign
The magnIficent audItoTlum WhICh
seals 3 800 opera lovers IS only a
part of It There IS a multlpllclly of
back stage facllttlcs whIch Will
never be seen by the audtence-m
c1udlOg maIO stagc elevators, Side
stage wagons a turntable automat-
ed SWItchboards glanl cycloramas,
and so on 1 he orl.:hestra pil IS
tWIce the sIze of Ihe former one and
expands as needed FaCIlIties are
so ample that three operas can be
rehearsed simultaneously 10 space
equal to that of Ihe mam stage.
there are a total of 20 rehearsal
rooms
Before each performance, two
malO levIs and two SIde levels at!
stage can be loaded With scenery
TechOlclans al control panels need
only to push buttons when sets need
changlOg There IS also enough
storage space to handle scenery for
an entire scason--evcn for the 23
other operas whIch Will follow "An-
thony and Cleopalra thiS season
No other opera house III the world
can match these faCIlities
Most important careful planOlng
lnsured that the new Met would
have unmalched ,II.Ousllt.;:S
bo?....
'lUll
,
Negro Girl From Mississippi
New Queen Of Opera World
weight of a newly
fhe ncrw Metropolitan as the
largest of the SIX bUIldings that Will
soon make up Ihe complete Lincoln
Centre complex for the performing
The openmg of the new Metro-
pohtan 10 mld·Sept~mber was her-
aldcd as the most glamorous thea-
Inca I event 10 Amencan history,
With Mrs Lyndon B Johnson. Wife
of the PreSident and Jacqueline
Kennedy, Widow of the late Presl-
denl, among the elite inVited to the
first mghl All seals exrepl for 175
standing room IIckets were spoken
for months ago The Untted Na
lIons was represented by Secretary
General U Thant and a number of
IOdlvldual ambassadors PreSident
Marcos of the PhlhpPlOes, 10 the
Unl1ed States for an offiCial VISit,
headed the list of foreign dlgnlta-
nes
10M ISS Price the soprano cho-
sen 10 open Ihe new S457 million
Metropolitan Opera House at New
York's Lmcoln Centre lhe honour
bestowed upon her was a symbol
"II has to do With my people: she
told a reporter I feel that through
thiS occaSIOn I can speak In the
strongest way for my people'
The vOice raIsed for her "people
-praised by cnttcls for Its strength
and beauty of tone-sang the role
of Cleopatra m the new AmeTlcan
opera Samuel.Barber's "Anthony
and Cleopatra It gave MISS Price
an opportunIty to create a new role
In a work wntlen expressly for her
by one of the most successfUl com·
posers In the UnIted Siaies She
was selected for the role more than
a ycar In advance and has prepar-
ed for It slOce
Leontyne Price, a Negro girl from Laurel. MIssissippi, Is today
the undisputed queen of the operatic world-ilhosen from the
world's top stars to take the leading role In a performance mark-
Ing the grand openlng of the Ijrgest and most ravish opera house
the world has ever seen
I I
.'
f{hatoal r\!glsterln&' thePrincess
baby.
Zaleshgah and tramed midWives
from Wazir Akbar Khan and AVI
cenna Hospltaf
Taught exclUSIvely by Afghan
teachers. the course combines both
practical as well as theoretical lOS
fTUcllon Most of the practical
trainIng takes place In a separate
room usmg a dummy patient for
demonstratIOn
When asked what made them de-
cldc to enroll In the nursmg course
more than a week ago. both the
Prmcesses saId that Since there is a
great demand for tramed nurses
.hey fell they should do the" shsre
to meet It Mrs., Nawaz, although a
tramed nurse herself, attends clas:
ses as an observer m order to create
mlerest and Incentive among the
~ludenls
After wltnessmg the class room
procedures J found occaSIOn to to
lerVlew the Princesses and Mrs
NaW8Z Mrs Nawaz said the hos-
pItal hiid Sixty-five beds. none of
which IS ever vacant and there IS a
growmg demand for more beds
Smce the management of the hOSpI·
tal IS loath 10 refuse any maternlly
rase there are tImes when beds are
placed 10 corridors and even In her
ollke
Fortunately she said the MiniS-
try of Pubhc Health has agreed to
bUIld an annex to the hospital WIth
an additional 20 beds Another 120
~ (Contmue-d on page 4)
Cuban Mother Gives
Birth To Quadruplets
HAVANA, Sepl lB, (Ben-
ter).-Tbe 38·year-old wile of
a Cuban sugar cane worker
has gJven birth to quadrup-
lets and both mother and
babies are doing well, Gran-
rna, the Cuban communist
party paper reported Sunday.
Tbe paper said Julta Rodrl-
'gu~ Paredes, wile of Jose
Manuel Vazquez Garcia who
wo<ks ou the Bolivia Sugar
Plantation, gave blrlh to ~e
four children Saturday nlght.
It gave their weights as
five pounds, four pounds,
three pounds 14 0_ and
three pounds sill: onnus the
rep4)rt did not rive the sexes.
have been In Shan Naw or have
lived there cannot have escaped
notlcmg the huge red tower looking
over the westernmost part of the
city Well the maternity hospital
lies only a few steps from thiS
lower
Accomp3nJed by the Kabul Times
photographer our car drove inSIde
the hospital compound where busy
nurses and hospital staff were car-
rying on their day s work The
hospital IS not a very ImwessJve
bUilding from the outSide, especJally
since masons were workmg there
at the time We were led mto the
office of IHer Royal Highness Nazifa
Ghazi Nawaz, where we were rep
celved courteously But had to
walt while Mrs Nawaz wound up a
conversallon With a hospital staff
member takmg JnstructJOns
Dressed m a sparklmg white um
form and WIth a preCISIon _of move-
menI typical of effiCient admmlstra
tors she said "J think we better go
and see the Princesses at work'
She led the way 10 Ihc chlldren's
room where more than twenty new
barn .bables were bemg weighed
fed and c10lhed
80th Princesses Maryam and Prm
cesses Kh,lIoal m white uniforms
and wearing masks were busy tok
mg care of the new born With the
help of assIstant nurses
FollowlnS that the Pnncesses
visiled rhe e.alienls rooms Her
Royal HIghness Prmcess Maryam
b.t1hed one of thc patients who had
rel.:ently undergone an operatIOn
1 he name of the patient was Bas
Blbl Wife of Sher All Khan of
Kunduz I l.:ould hardly fall to
see how moved the patle", was at
the Idea of being nursed by a Pnn-
cess
In anolher ward Pnncess Khaloal
helped Mrs ZalRab Sldlk. WIfe of
an army caplam feed her new
born chIld
After a brief penod of practical
work (he Pnncesses attended the
,nursing course With nurses from
,.
Sbehla JallaDl
Fittiidits G~t :ROllWl~~T;e~~~litlt't;iaieshrJah,
Priricess~s _.Help Meet,~Ij;e""andlFor Nurses
\ ~ By Ila8UJR·...n
RadiO Afghamstan held a condo-
lence meetlllg for Shehla The Kabul
Times deeply regrets the loss of
Shehla and offers the condolences
at ItS staff to the bereaved family
It was a bnght sunny day last
week when I VISited the Zalesgah
Matermty Hospltal to see Their
Royal Highnesses Pnncesses Mar-
yam and Khatoal workmg In ordi-
nary nurslOg umforms ThiS I must
say was excIting for me personally
and rather unbelievable
First of all let me explam where
the hospital IS located Those who
Their Royal Highnesses Princess Khatoal,Princess Maryam, and Mrs. NazUa Ghazl
Nawaz are seen during an Interview with theedtlor of the women's page Miss Hafiza Bas-
san One of the women doctors at the hospital was also present during the interview. From
left to right are the doctor, HRH PrincessKhatoal, Mrs, Nawaz, PrIncess Maryam and
Hafiza Hassan.
A friend of the famlly interviewed
by the Kabul Times saId that her
mother and two younger sIsters
Lalla and Fatan" were extremely
upset Shehla s father IS the Woles-
wal ot Belchlragh It IS ndt know","
whether he hus rt:turned to Kabul ...".
or not
the pavement lecelvlUg serIOUS skull
InJunes She was unmedlately taken
to Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospital but
dIed on the way
••a bath to one of the maternity pati-
Radio Afghanistan Lases
Talented Radio IBro:.adcaster
Princess Maryam giving
ents In the hospital.
Shehla, a graduate of Malalai hIgh
school for girls, was well-known
among Radlo Afghanistan listeners
for ller Silken vOice and charming
personah_y
A RadiO Afghamstan offiCial told
the Kabul Tlmes that on the night
of Sept 13 Shehla had been asked
to work overbme because the a.n-
nouncer 01) duty was absent Al-
thougtJ, Shehla was supposed to at-
tend a dmner she stayed The acci-
dent occurred as she was bemg hur..
ned home .a(ter fimshmg: the addi-
tional programme
DescrlblOg the aCCIdent, a 'pollce
officer 10 charge of IOvestigatJ,ng
traffic accidents SlVd that the col~
h8100 between the Jeep and the
truck was 50 Violent that the right
hand door ot the JeeJ) was parred
open and Shehln was thrown onto
,
KABUL, Sept IU,- RadIO Afgha-
nistan lost one., of Its most capable
newscasters and announcers last
week in a traffic aCCident MISS
Shchla Jallam 22, died on the way
to the hospltal after the Jeep In
which she was Tldmg tram RadIo.
Afghamstan to Pakhtunistnn Square
collided With a truck in front at
the Anana Hotel the mght of Sept
13
•
•
Since we' consider nuralDg to
be of the utmOst' tmp4)rtaDce' In
tbe promotion of public - bealth,
tbls week we take yon to Zale&h·
gab (the matenilty' hoepltal)
wbere not only are nuraes aDd
midwives trained but also IIIJlIIY
women from the capltlll \JUul
the provinces pve birth to· their
children and racel\'!! nursing
care during the pre-natal and
post-natal perlodB.
As we' mentioned before very
few women are eacer to take lIP
nursing as a prof_Ion.' Realls-
Ing how Important It Is 'to create
an Incentive among the women
to become quall8ed nurses -pro-
minent members of the l'!l1al fa-
mily are setting an eumple not
only by volnnteerlng to attend
nursing courses but also hy work·
Ing as nurses In the maternity
bospltal. We witnessed Prlneess
Maryam, the wife of PrInce AzIz-
Nalm, and PrIncess Khatoal, wife
of His Majesty the King's eldest
son Prince AbmlUl Shah, weigh-
tng newly born children, admin-
Istering medicine and bathing
sick patients. We also saw Their
Royal Highnesses attending the
nursing course organised by the
maternity hospital.
We were Impressed by the atti-
tude of the Princesses and are
sure of two things. First that the
lead given by them Is highly ap-
preciated by the people and a
growing number of women will
take to nursing as a profession and
second that this tradition will be
followed by other members of
the royal family.
We were also Impressed by
the devotion and zeal of Her Royal
"Ighness MrS. NazI1a GhazI Na.-
woz, the director of the mater-'
nlty hospital, In improving the
hospital's sta.QdardB and provid-
Ing medical care for C%peetant me>-
thers. We wish the entire atall
of Z"leshgab further success In
the fnture.
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," !p.ress IOn Women:
I,T,a~n;ng iCltildren To ,Handle Money
, ': :Fnday:.~AnIa,on ltIr ,women'. pace cal'rtecJ. an article cIlSeuaa-
,\ •Jng ,the jIfOB,I'" cons .Qf, pocket money for chUdrelL Thlli is a
I ~ queatlon,whicll.often puzzlea JIlothers.
, I SOrne peoQle are 01 the opiJiion adVIses women not to look gloomy •
, that j money spoils, children and,they even Jf they feel down-hearted and
~ should not have any of thell' own. despondent. You must lau&,h eveQ
, 'fhe arUcle expressed a dUlerent It you cannot do so whole-heartedly
opimon, howeve~. It sa~d, since and pretend that everything is al-
children will hsve to earn and right Pretty soon you will Ond that
spend money :in the, future it is a 'your despondent mood has actually
good thlhi for parents to tram them changed MotheDs should realise
how to 'hand1~ money wiSely. that their mood has a great In·
The article made' some speci.flc fluence on other members of the
suggestions in this connection family, saId the article A
Mothers, it i18id, .hoWd discuss bright and cheerful mother IS
money and how it is earned and not only truly loved by
spent with theIr children This is members of her family but also
helpful because children. are most brmgs her chlldren up 10 the same
attentlve to their mothers' advice. way, thus makmg the world a bet-
It is adVisable, the article went ter place to lIve In •
on, to grant a certam amount of An edltorHIJ on the women s page
poc;ket money to chddren The adVised women teachers to take a
money should be given to them re· greater interest in Improvmg thelr
gularly without their asking There ability t6 speak It IS a common
are hmes when children lJIe called habit among. everyone In thiS coun-
on to help 10 domestic affairs The try to read from a prepared text In
arUcle Said under no circumstances classrooms nnd at conferences The
should parents give money to child· edltonal emphaSised that extempor-
ren for this help The children aneous speel'hes are much more
should be strictly advised not to effective and one must develop thiS
buy thlOgS on credit They should talent It can be done by wldt;!nlng
be assisted In deCiding- 'what to one s knowledge and practice
buy and how to buy it Good The women 5 page In Fnday's
. quality and reasonable price should Islah carried comments on whether
be emphaslsed when children pur- I engaged couples should date There
chase thmgs They should be en- was. round up of OpinIon With the
couraged to spend part of their majority leamng 10 favour of such
pocket money to buy educational dates The arguments presented
matenals Children should also be were In most cases the same, name-
encouraged to save by openlllg ly how do such couples know whe-
bank accounts ther they are sUlted to one another
Anflther article on the same page unless they have some contact
•
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promise between East and West Jt
IS, raUler. an abstentIOn from In-
volvement Jr, the cold war between
the two camps It IS also a desire
to malOtalO our internatIonal view-
pomt free from alignment so that
we ma,> support what Is nght
wherever we may find It
Second I;, even If It were perm1S-
Sible 10 the cold war and In pohtics
to take a middle pOSItlon, or what
some peopJe might call a middle
pOSItion, It IS ImpOSSIble to do so
where sOl'lal belIefs are concerned
The cold war IS a dispute between
two blocs equally remote irom us
In consequence, we can keep clear
of thelr respecllve currents and
deCide for ourselves However, so-
CIaJ belIefs are of a more profound
character, for they st~m from the
depths of our heart. mmd and SPirIt
That 15 why all talk of a mIddle
posItion 15 superftclal The Ideology
of any nabon and that nation's
consciOus evolubon it1splred by thiS
Ideology can never' be fettered by
Imagmary llOes drawn 10 the mid-
dle, to the right or the left. accord-
mg to the WIll of him who draws
them
Thirdly, It IS not enough to IOvent
SOCial belIefs--even when there 1S
no question of copymg the example
of others or of followmg 10 their
tram-for them to take firm root
An Ideology IS estabhshed only
when It IS an expression of the
heart, mmd and SPirit of (he nallOn
(to be c01UlfJued)
,
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democracy -Is the -achievement Of
balanced growth in the cbuntry.
Perhaps the only sphere in
wp,ich this question does not
arIse IS 10 foreign' policy. The
ongmators of the p,hIlosophy of
progtesslve democracy" em-
phasle the need and Imponance
and methods of realiSing this ob-
Jective throughout the Istate-
ment
Under the s~bhead "regIOnal
development" It reads uTo reme-
dy reglOhal problems and help
people who have hot yet bene-
fitted from the country's social
and economIc development in-
creasmg efforts should be made
to launch and Implement re-
gIOnal programmes."
Th,s' clearly Imphes that the
united front of the progressive
democratic forces, in order to
develop the country evenly, will
first study those areBlJ of the
country whICh are considered
backwards' 'Phen, accordmg to
the needs of the area separate
plans WIll be launched.
This pomt IS clear 10 the fol-
10WlDg statement Insde in the
phIlosophy "We believe that the
SOCIal hfe of the people should
develop concurrently 10 Cltles
and In Villages", In another part
the phIlosophy says that 10 the
process of development pnority
should be gIven to the most back-
ward areas and then gradually
extended to all parts of the coun-
try
crosses and Ikons, and draggIng
after them a hne of 18 prison-
ers mcludlDg Alyona
The runaway nun was tortur-
ed to make her recant her sup-
port for the revolt and order tbe
peassnt back to work for theIr
masters She steadfastly re-
fused.
The story of her resIStance to
torture spread, and Prmce Yury
declared her a WItch In an at-
tempt to discre,ht her 10 the
eyes of the supel'SbtlOUS pea-
sants. ~
Finally, despamng of beuli
able to make her recant, the
Prmce had her burned alive, but
ln secret
Some eye-wItnesses spread the
story of how she had dIed, and
It passed from mouth to mouth
smong the peasants
But nothmg was apparently
written down, and the account
of her death would almost cer-
tamly have been lost, or com-
pletely shrouded In legend, it it
had not reached s British sai-
lor on a tradmg ship 10 the far
northern POrt of Archangel.
The saIlor, probsbly an edu-
cated officer, was clearly IIDPres-
sed WIth the story which he
heard from the locsl peasants,
and took news of It back to Lon-
don Soon, the pamphlet which
he produced was published 10
,French and German trsnslatlODS
In I t, he told now A)yona sho-
wed no fear when she heard that
she had b,een sentenced to death
by blll'lllDg.
As she stoqd On the burning
pyre, she called on all peasants
to follow her ""ample and light
theIr oppressors to the death.
"Prepanng herself to die," the
pamphlet saId, "she touched ber
forehead anel breast with a
cross, according to the Russian
custom, and then lay on the bur-
ning pyre and WllB COllllwned ~
the flames" -(Reuter)
To meet this demand, the gov-
ernment must act-to tulfll1 the
aspiratIOns of the people. The
philosophy. of progressive de-
mocracy h8ll a number of ClalllleS
and proVl8l0DS. relating to.balanc·
ed growth of the country,
The l'hilosopby ot the balaoc-
ed growth unplies. three tl$g&:
-a balanced endeavour
-a balanced objectivitY
-a balanced development of
the country 10 all 8Ilpect& of life.
The philosophy takes due no-
tlce of the personnel, material
and financial ~esources avallable.
A part of the preamble of the
phIlosophy reads:
. the most Important ~e­
qUlrement of the tune IS the for-
mstlOn of a free, progressive and
prosperous socIety based on na-
tIonal solidanty, respect for hu-
man dlgmty, the rule of law,
equality SOCIal cooperation and
balanc;J development m'!!ll
walks of hfe," Smce the pream-
ble sets the alms of a philosophy
we could say that one of the
mam obJectives of progressive
,n this way that the Implementa-
lIon of our plans WIll be as clearly
aeftned as possible
The Foundation of The New
Society
Jiowever, the quesLJon may be
asked What IS the baSIS upon
which I seek to tound our belief In
lhe democratIc, soclahst and co-
operative socIety as a Vital neces-
SIty and to deepen our awareness ot
It as an Ideology With Its own dIS-
tinctive alms"
I have heard some people say
that thIS society IS a compromIse
between the varJOus Ideologies and,
smee we occupy a middle position
between East and West, they say
that our system must therefore
stand half way between Com-
mUl1lsm and Capltahsffi
( have also heard others say that
we have Invented thiS system our-
selves. and that we have faIth In lt
because we are not cOPYing from
others SlOce we have acquired an
IOdlvldual personahty, they say,
we must have an mdlvidual SOClal
system
( cannot conceive anythme fur-
ther from the truth than these as.
sertlOns 1 find In them nothIDg that
can be rehably taken as a baSIS
for convlOcmg eIther ourselves or
others at the effectiveness of the
~emocratlc, soclahst and coopera-
tive socIety And thts tor the fol-
lOWing reasons
Firstly. the polItIcal neutrahsm
which we advocate IS not a com-
Alyona herself maintained con-
tact WI\h Cossack chieftains 10
nelghbourmg towns held by the
rebels, as well as acting as nurse
and teachlJlg even Sldorov hun-
Self how to treat wounds.
The Peasant -Republic lasted
oniy two months. Unlts of the
Tsar's army, headed by the
much-teared Prince Yury Dol-
gonuky closed ,in on TemniJlpv,
and in December 1670, AlYona's
force was heaVIly defeated JUSI
oulslde Ibe tnwq
Alydna ma<L! a last lItand In
the hut which slie)wl made
he~ headquartel'8,_ but Wlj& JIn.
ally taken prISoner. When Prince
Yury rode to tile town, he WAll
met by a proceoaloA of mer-
chants and priests carrying
battle sgalnst the unwilling
troops of the overlords Many
pessant soldIers .fled from their
masters' estates to join her
As the Razin rebelhon spread,
and the towns of the Volga from
Astrskhan to Samara fell to the
peasants, Tsar AlexeI Mikhailo-
vlch, fearing for hIS throne, de-
CIded to despatch large units
of tramed troops from Moscow.
The vanous rebel groups in
the Arzsmas area realised that
they would have to jom forces
Ii they were to stand any chan-
Ce agamst the troops from Mos-
cow and came together 10 the
town of Temnikov
There, Alyona met the Cos-
sack Atsman (chieftam) Fyodor
Sldorov, who had been saved
from the death cell 10 Saransk
by Stenka Razin's men.
Re and Alyona, who had by
now been honoured by the nor-
mally woman-scorning Cossacks
WIth the btle of Ataman, set up
a popular adminiatration In
Temmkov, dlBtributing the sur-
roundmg land among the pea-
sants
her
the
the
~--
Russia's 17th Century Joan
,
Alyona marned In her Vil-
lage, but he dted &0 on afterwards
The young Widow entered a con-
vent where she learned to read and
write. and studied folk medicIne
. Rer work as a nurse among
the peasants brought her fame
but at the same tune she lie'-
came more and more disillUBion-
ed With coflvent hfe
When 10 1670,
Cossack chieftam,
I:'.dlfar s /lOft!
The !oll<Jwmg urlnle by Pre~
!j/dt'llt GumuJ A bdul Nasser of
,he Unlfed Arab RepublIC If
pllblt!'Jhed on the VlCUJlOn 01
Prune MVlIster Malmalldwal j
llnl 10 UAR
One half of the way to create
that democratic, SOCIalist and co-
operative soclely (or which we are
stnvmg lies 10 reaffirmmg our faith,
In It as a Vital ~ necessity and 10
deepen109 our conVIction of It as
an Ideology With Its own dlstmctlve
alms
The other hal! lies j.n deVISing
practical ways and means to con-
vert both thiS talth and thiS l;;on-
vlctlon mto a lIvmg reahty, for
Without faith and convlcllOn the
whole movement Will conSist mere-
ly of slogans mouthed by the peo-
ple and even If some external force
caused these slogans to be translat-
ed IOtO action, the result would be
but a tew stumbling steps lacking
dIrection
It IS for thiS reason that I believe
that every effort made \0 explal1l
the democratlc, soclahst and co-
operative society IS In Itself a po-
SItive act towards Its realisallon
I state this as a baSIS for my
conVictIOn that thiS new society as
we conceive 1t demands that all of
us should exert our mental faculties
to the utmost 50 that the picture
shall be as comprehenSive as pos-
sible 10 its expression ot the needs
of our. society as it evolves It 15
Article 36 of the ConstitutIOn
reads' "It IS the duty of the
state to prOVIde, withiri the limits
of Its means, balanced facilities
for the preventIon and treatment
of diseases for all Afghans. The
slm of the State 10 this respect
'S to reach a stage where sUitable
medIcal fsclhtles will be made
avsllable to all Afghans" etc.
These are only a few examples
Long before the philosophy of
progressive democracy was publish-
ed, the deputIes 10 the Wolesl
J Irgah, durmg the questIOn hour
10 the house asked the govern-
ment what bss been done fOr the
balanced growth of the country.
ThiS shows that there IS an BW-
a rencss among the peopl('
of (he need for develop-
One ot, the most Important fea-
'tures of the philosophy of"lpro-
gr~,"ve democracy is that it
aims at achieVing balaocell. deve-
lOpment m the country.,
At the oulset it maY be said
that the concept' of ,balanced
growth in the coun~ is one' of
the theories-<>r principlei-
whIch is found in the Constitu-
tlon of Afgbanistan. There ale
several referenOOf; to Ilbalanc.ed"
growth m the Constitution.
For mstance, Article 34 says:
" .... ,The Government is ob-
hged to prepare and unplement
a programme for balanced and
Universal educatIOn 10 Afghanla-
tan"
Nearly 300 years after one of
RUSSIa's revolutIonary heromes
had, hke Joan of Arc, been bur·
ned to death, SovIet histonsns
stlll rely on a 17th century Bn-
tlsh saIlor for their only account
of how she met her end
The woman Alyona the Nun.
now takes s place 10 the ranks
~ or popular heroes 10 Soviet hls-
tory-.-after being the subject of
legend and folk·song for over two
t,,;cn(ufles
Not long sfter her bIrth, In
1649 the Russian farmers were
reduced to the statUB of serfs
under a new State legal code,
and women were traded freely
a,mong the landlords at the offi-
clsUy-approved pnce of five rou·
bles
Alyons, accordmg to the his-
tOrians, was born sbo~t the
mIddle of the 17th century In
the Volga nver village of Ana-
mss, now s thrivmg mdUBtnal
centre
the famous
Stenka Ra-
zm raised a revolt against the
Tsar and the overlords, AlYona
fled from the convent and ralli-
ed the people of the srea m
support of the up risrng.
ThollSJlIIds flocking to
.banner marched tbroU¥h
tllunt!'Yslde, - drivmg out
landowners.
AlYona. riding a grey horse,
led her raglled followers' into
A Democratic, Socialist, CooperativeSociety
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marked absent and take the day
011 I his IS a Olrel.:t hlndram.:e fo
governmental work \
The edltonal expressec;l tbe hope
that the authonues l.:onl.:erned WIll
revise the fall attendance hours sO
th~t the shorter workmg days be-
gin With the first ot MlZan 1nstead
of the first of Akran
Yesterday s Hel/wad carrIed an
edllortal on the Situation In
Southwest Africa The Com-
mlltee on Colomallsm has sub
ffi1tted certain proposals to the
UOited Natlonfl General ~ssembly, it
saId that deserve attentton The
commlttee recommends that the
South AfTlcan mandate should cease
over Southwest Afr1ca The General
Assembly this year IS expected to
lake a more serious and firm stand
on thiS issue
-Tacltlir
Wonder RrOWf where. kllt)w-
<...iovernmeot Pnnnng: Pro~1i
ledge fallr.
C,,( mullon und AdvUfls,mg
ExtenSion S9
Edllorwl Ex 24, 58
Food For Thought'
S KHALlL, Edllor-III-CI"e!
Telephone, 24047
SHAFlE RAUEL. EdItor
For other numbers first dial SWitch·
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
WORLD PRESS
The Ull1ted States 'faced a new
charge from the Soviet UnIon Fri-
day cru~lty to the peace-Iovmg
beavers liVing ofT RUSSIa s Paclftc
coast
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl-
tonal on the workmg hours dunng
fall boegmnmg the first of Mizan A
few years ago the of1\oe hours used
to start at 8 a m and fimshed at
l ,W P m every da,> begmnmg the
first of MlZan
ThiS was changed dunng the early
1960 s so that durlnl! the month of
M1zan too, the summer hours ap-
plied Shorter hours now start be-
glnmng from the first of Akrab
The edltonal said thiS causes
great discomfort and difficulties lor
offiCials who can hardly be expect-
ed to be on tIme The problem IS
specle.lIy dIfficult for those offiCials
who live tn the suburbs and ha~e to
take two or sometimes three buses
to get to the office
The result IS that officlals who
('annot get to the office on time are
The United Nations,General Assembly Agenda
come up cfor discussion by the Qeneljl1 Assemb·
ly. ,RIiodesla and the policy of apartheid prac-
ticed In South Africa will be discussed. Despite
the ,attempt mlUle by the Commonwealth conferen-
ce at Its recent meeting held In London, no de,
finite solution as yet has been found to the
problema In Rhodesia, while Vorster In Sonth
Africa Is likely to follow a cruder segre-
gationist policy than hla predecessor. U the
economic sanctions against the Rhodesian
government are ,Ightened by Britain, as
the Commonweith conference bas recommend-
ed, South Africa's economy wlU be a1Iected,
too, thougb such measures will hardly alleot the
policy of apartheid alreadY almost a fait ac·
compll South Africa.
The Committee of 24 of the United Nations
which Is working for conditions that wonld
end colonialism wbere It still exists will also
have recommendations to present to the Gene-
ral Assembly.
The Vietnam situation may not be discussed
directly but it wUl be the ever present baok-
ground to the debate. I£opefulb' ellorts wUI be
made to take steps toward finding a solution to
the war in Southeast Asia.
Questions of membership will again arise.
There should be no obstacles to the smootb ~­
turn of Indonesia to Its seat. Admitting tbe Peo-
ple's Republic of Chiill' to Its r1ghtfnl seat
would also strengthen the organisation.
Steps must also be taken to solve the finan-
cial dUlicultles of the UN or the world organi-
sation will not be able to carry out Its work
ellectlvely at aU.
Published every day exupt Fndays by til'- Kabul T"m's
PUBLISHING AGENCY
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Yesterda) 5 Islall devoted Its edt
lonal to welcoming the Mlnlstry of
Agriculture and irrigatIOn 5 efforts
to dIstribute improved wheat seed
among the farmers m various pro
vlnces The wheat shortage which IS
accompanied by a constant rIse m
our population IS a problem of con
siderable magntlude and deserves
attention One. wa) of solvm~ thiS
problem IS Improving wheat seed,
the dlstnbutlOn of chemical fertiliser
and the enhghtenmg of farmers In
modern methods of land cultivation
Fmdmg seed which IS weather
resistant and has a certain amount
of Immunity against disease has
been a l'henshed deSire or our far-
mers That IS why whenever a far-
mer thtnks there IS a better qualih
of seed available somewhere almost
invarIably he takes the trouble of
acqulrmg the needed Quantity at
such-- seed for SQwmK hiS land
However since tne same seed
whit h produces good results m one
area may result In a poor cr9P else-
where thls attempt of the farmers
does not always meet With success
The Mmlstry of Agriculture and
lrTlgabon IS carq'lng on Important
work In thiS connectlOn by establish-
Ing experll.T1ental farms In different
parts of the country and throuKh
sClenllfi<. methods o( expenmenta-
tLOn finding out what kmd of seed
produces best results In which areas
and provinces The latest news re-
leased by the MInistry shows that
efforts are now being made to share
With the farmers the knowledge
gained through years of experimen-
tation and Improved and SUitable
quality of seeds are distributed to
farmers throu~hout the country· saId
the edltorial
The United Nations General Assembly ses-
sion which will open In New York this week Is
at least as crocial, as the one that met two
years ago. Thc dlllerence, obviously, Is that tbls
session will not be postponed. It will meet, bnt
the session may be long and It will certainly
make decisions significant for the future of the
world body.
Although the agenda for the General ASsem·
bly has not yet becn finalised, It Is virtually
sure that Vietnam, Thant's decision, and Afri-
can problems will be covered.
U Thant's decision to resign as secretary
General of the Umted Nations puts the orlanl-
saUon in a dilemma Smce Thant made bIs posl·
tion known sometime ago, the whole world
has been trying to pursuade him to stand for a
second term.
Not only has pressure been brought to bear
on hIm by varIous quarters within the United
Nations but world leaders who have talked to
him in the last few weeks have requested him
to stay on.
As one political observer said, it is not that U
Thant 's indlspensible but that his departure
would create the dUlicult problem of choosing
a successor We would like Thant to stay on,
but at the same time the problems which com-
pelled h,m to resign must be dealt with.
The members of the General Assembly
should analyse these causes and shoDid find
solutions to them not only in the interest of
keepmg Thant In his post but also for the sake
of preserving the organisation Itself,
Among them the African situation is likely to
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More than 80 promment sClentlsts
from 22 countnes discussed most
outstandmg problems of our time
which Included. European and m-
ternatlonal security, universal and
t:omplete dlsarrnament and the US
The beavers, said a Moscow news- aggression In VIetnam
paper may be scared f1eht out of French PreSident Charles de
thelr skins If the US goes ahead Gaulle IS expected to stage another
With planned underwater explo- of hiS rare press conferences In mld-
Slons olf the Sovlet·held Kunle IS· October unconfirmed reports 10
lands most French newspaper forecasted
AccordlOg to the newspaper Saturday
Vodny Transport (Water Transport) He IS expected to devote most of
offiCial organ of the Sea and River 1t to demest1c policy questIons in
Fleet Ministries the US plans to connection With next spring'S par·
drop explOSIves IOtO the Pac1fic hamentary elechons He pronounced
wllh Ihe alleged aIm of c.pllectmg verdicts on NATO, the Vietnam
data on earthquakes war, the Ben Barka abd';f~tion
ThIS (auses the qUite natural scandal Rnd other topics at ids last
t()nl'ern of speCialists an fishenes press conference in February
<.Ind the tndlgnlltion at Soviet peo- The people would sweep away
The farmers must have patience pie all American gangsters" If they
10 making use of such seeds and to An early reorganisation of the Intruded trlto Chmese terntory Uhe
follow adVice at the Ministry if the Ift.lql eovernment IS anticipated by Commumst Party organ PeopLe's
Improved seeds are to produce the the Cairo paper AkhbnT E[ YOIII Dully slud Saturday
lequlred results Both the Mll1lstr) Saturday Its comment came 10 an edItorial
ot Agriculture and IrTlgation and rhe pllpel reports that talks have on two alleged American air ut-
the Agricultural Bank are expected heen gOUlg on m thIS respect bet- tac.:ks on Chinese terntory on Sep
to pay greater attentIon to procur ween the Iraqi Premier With tember 5 and 9
109 chemIcal ferhliser, specially now various political parties und the ChlOa announced Friday Its
that the psychological barrier Kurdish leader llghter planes had fouaht an 81r
agamst the use of such fertil.lsers The 16th Pugwash conferdnce battle With United States Jet bom-
has been broken and our farmers completed 1tS work III September on bers durmg the Sept 9 raid over
are begmnmg to reahse the advant- Fnday the Polish press agency re- the KwangsI Chuang autonomous
ages of using chemIcal fertilisers ports region ciose to North Vietnam
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SEPTEMBER 19., 1966,
'Just saymg II IS .t greal honour
IS nOI nghl It h.ls In du With my
people, and I want to S,ty It TIght
t feel about thIS responSibility that
It IS the strongest way the most
complele way, thal I can speak, that
i can express myself through a gift
that God saw fit 10 lend 10 me I
feel that through thiS OC<':.l'ilon I can
speak 10 the strongest \\ay for my
people I .Im nu selr q~slgnatcd
Joan of Arc. but J feel lhal I W:lS
given thiS pnvllege (or a reason J
don't believe It was by aCCident I
feel that If God sees fit to make thiS
posslbJe. 10 the variOus turmoils and
rnlsunderslandlngs that eXist. that
bemg given thiS opportunity as one
of my people may be the begmnmg
of a certam dimenSIOn, that anyone
who wants 10 aspire to be so com·
pletely free Mtlstlcally as I have
been. to be chosen to ha'le what IS
so Important to others on one's
artistic ment alone IS If'uly an Arne·
Tlcan ~ct. and It makes me prOUd to
be an {American
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Both exlerlOr and mteTlor are
InsplTlng One walks 10 through
96-foot h1gh marble arl.:hcs which
form Ihe bUlldmg s front Two
enormous Chagal murals flank a
Wide foyer and grand staircase
The central audltoTlum Itself has the
opulence and gillter of uther world-
famed opera houses with crystal
c.:handehers, a gold curtam, seats car-
permg and walls of deep red and
boxes paneled 10 a reddish-brown
A(ncan wood
But M ISS PrIce the young sop
rano from MISSISSiPPI who was the
first Negro (10 1961) ever to open
a season al the old Melropohl.ln,
W<lS the centre of all thiS magnlfi-
cenc.:c
How did she feel about tht~
honour) She ~as ,lsked by a cor-
respondent of the New York Tlmes
This was her reply
arts IS Ihe world s largest opera
house II IS Ihe cqulvalent of a 45
storey skyscraper IYlOg on ItS Side
SIX LImes the area of the old New
York MetropolItan whlch was
closed down forcver last season after
servlOg New York SIOCC 1883
The new Me' 1S thoroughly Ame-
ncan almost Texan one might say.
III ItS size and functional deSign
The magnIficent audItoTlum WhICh
seals 3 800 opera lovers IS only a
part of It There IS a multlpllclly of
back stage facllttlcs whIch Will
never be seen by the audtence-m
c1udlOg maIO stagc elevators, Side
stage wagons a turntable automat-
ed SWItchboards glanl cycloramas,
and so on 1 he orl.:hestra pil IS
tWIce the sIze of Ihe former one and
expands as needed FaCIlIties are
so ample that three operas can be
rehearsed simultaneously 10 space
equal to that of Ihe mam stage.
there are a total of 20 rehearsal
rooms
Before each performance, two
malO levIs and two SIde levels at!
stage can be loaded With scenery
TechOlclans al control panels need
only to push buttons when sets need
changlOg There IS also enough
storage space to handle scenery for
an entire scason--evcn for the 23
other operas whIch Will follow "An-
thony and Cleopalra thiS season
No other opera house III the world
can match these faCIlities
Most important careful planOlng
lnsured that the new Met would
have unmalched ,II.Ousllt.;:S
bo?....
'lUll
,
Negro Girl From Mississippi
New Queen Of Opera World
weight of a newly
fhe ncrw Metropolitan as the
largest of the SIX bUIldings that Will
soon make up Ihe complete Lincoln
Centre complex for the performing
The openmg of the new Metro-
pohtan 10 mld·Sept~mber was her-
aldcd as the most glamorous thea-
Inca I event 10 Amencan history,
With Mrs Lyndon B Johnson. Wife
of the PreSident and Jacqueline
Kennedy, Widow of the late Presl-
denl, among the elite inVited to the
first mghl All seals exrepl for 175
standing room IIckets were spoken
for months ago The Untted Na
lIons was represented by Secretary
General U Thant and a number of
IOdlvldual ambassadors PreSident
Marcos of the PhlhpPlOes, 10 the
Unl1ed States for an offiCial VISit,
headed the list of foreign dlgnlta-
nes
10M ISS Price the soprano cho-
sen 10 open Ihe new S457 million
Metropolitan Opera House at New
York's Lmcoln Centre lhe honour
bestowed upon her was a symbol
"II has to do With my people: she
told a reporter I feel that through
thiS occaSIOn I can speak In the
strongest way for my people'
The vOice raIsed for her "people
-praised by cnttcls for Its strength
and beauty of tone-sang the role
of Cleopatra m the new AmeTlcan
opera Samuel.Barber's "Anthony
and Cleopatra It gave MISS Price
an opportunIty to create a new role
In a work wntlen expressly for her
by one of the most successfUl com·
posers In the UnIted Siaies She
was selected for the role more than
a ycar In advance and has prepar-
ed for It slOce
Leontyne Price, a Negro girl from Laurel. MIssissippi, Is today
the undisputed queen of the operatic world-ilhosen from the
world's top stars to take the leading role In a performance mark-
Ing the grand openlng of the Ijrgest and most ravish opera house
the world has ever seen
I I
.'
f{hatoal r\!glsterln&' thePrincess
baby.
Zaleshgah and tramed midWives
from Wazir Akbar Khan and AVI
cenna Hospltaf
Taught exclUSIvely by Afghan
teachers. the course combines both
practical as well as theoretical lOS
fTUcllon Most of the practical
trainIng takes place In a separate
room usmg a dummy patient for
demonstratIOn
When asked what made them de-
cldc to enroll In the nursmg course
more than a week ago. both the
Prmcesses saId that Since there is a
great demand for tramed nurses
.hey fell they should do the" shsre
to meet It Mrs., Nawaz, although a
tramed nurse herself, attends clas:
ses as an observer m order to create
mlerest and Incentive among the
~ludenls
After wltnessmg the class room
procedures J found occaSIOn to to
lerVlew the Princesses and Mrs
NaW8Z Mrs Nawaz said the hos-
pItal hiid Sixty-five beds. none of
which IS ever vacant and there IS a
growmg demand for more beds
Smce the management of the hOSpI·
tal IS loath 10 refuse any maternlly
rase there are tImes when beds are
placed 10 corridors and even In her
ollke
Fortunately she said the MiniS-
try of Pubhc Health has agreed to
bUIld an annex to the hospital WIth
an additional 20 beds Another 120
~ (Contmue-d on page 4)
Cuban Mother Gives
Birth To Quadruplets
HAVANA, Sepl lB, (Ben-
ter).-Tbe 38·year-old wile of
a Cuban sugar cane worker
has gJven birth to quadrup-
lets and both mother and
babies are doing well, Gran-
rna, the Cuban communist
party paper reported Sunday.
Tbe paper said Julta Rodrl-
'gu~ Paredes, wile of Jose
Manuel Vazquez Garcia who
wo<ks ou the Bolivia Sugar
Plantation, gave blrlh to ~e
four children Saturday nlght.
It gave their weights as
five pounds, four pounds,
three pounds 14 0_ and
three pounds sill: onnus the
rep4)rt did not rive the sexes.
have been In Shan Naw or have
lived there cannot have escaped
notlcmg the huge red tower looking
over the westernmost part of the
city Well the maternity hospital
lies only a few steps from thiS
lower
Accomp3nJed by the Kabul Times
photographer our car drove inSIde
the hospital compound where busy
nurses and hospital staff were car-
rying on their day s work The
hospital IS not a very ImwessJve
bUilding from the outSide, especJally
since masons were workmg there
at the time We were led mto the
office of IHer Royal Highness Nazifa
Ghazi Nawaz, where we were rep
celved courteously But had to
walt while Mrs Nawaz wound up a
conversallon With a hospital staff
member takmg JnstructJOns
Dressed m a sparklmg white um
form and WIth a preCISIon _of move-
menI typical of effiCient admmlstra
tors she said "J think we better go
and see the Princesses at work'
She led the way 10 Ihc chlldren's
room where more than twenty new
barn .bables were bemg weighed
fed and c10lhed
80th Princesses Maryam and Prm
cesses Kh,lIoal m white uniforms
and wearing masks were busy tok
mg care of the new born With the
help of assIstant nurses
FollowlnS that the Pnncesses
visiled rhe e.alienls rooms Her
Royal HIghness Prmcess Maryam
b.t1hed one of thc patients who had
rel.:ently undergone an operatIOn
1 he name of the patient was Bas
Blbl Wife of Sher All Khan of
Kunduz I l.:ould hardly fall to
see how moved the patle", was at
the Idea of being nursed by a Pnn-
cess
In anolher ward Pnncess Khaloal
helped Mrs ZalRab Sldlk. WIfe of
an army caplam feed her new
born chIld
After a brief penod of practical
work (he Pnncesses attended the
,nursing course With nurses from
,.
Sbehla JallaDl
Fittiidits G~t :ROllWl~~T;e~~~litlt't;iaieshrJah,
Priricess~s _.Help Meet,~Ij;e""andlFor Nurses
\ ~ By Ila8UJR·...n
RadiO Afghamstan held a condo-
lence meetlllg for Shehla The Kabul
Times deeply regrets the loss of
Shehla and offers the condolences
at ItS staff to the bereaved family
It was a bnght sunny day last
week when I VISited the Zalesgah
Matermty Hospltal to see Their
Royal Highnesses Pnncesses Mar-
yam and Khatoal workmg In ordi-
nary nurslOg umforms ThiS I must
say was excIting for me personally
and rather unbelievable
First of all let me explam where
the hospital IS located Those who
Their Royal Highnesses Princess Khatoal,Princess Maryam, and Mrs. NazUa Ghazl
Nawaz are seen during an Interview with theedtlor of the women's page Miss Hafiza Bas-
san One of the women doctors at the hospital was also present during the interview. From
left to right are the doctor, HRH PrincessKhatoal, Mrs, Nawaz, PrIncess Maryam and
Hafiza Hassan.
A friend of the famlly interviewed
by the Kabul Times saId that her
mother and two younger sIsters
Lalla and Fatan" were extremely
upset Shehla s father IS the Woles-
wal ot Belchlragh It IS ndt know","
whether he hus rt:turned to Kabul ...".
or not
the pavement lecelvlUg serIOUS skull
InJunes She was unmedlately taken
to Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospital but
dIed on the way
••a bath to one of the maternity pati-
Radio Afghanistan Lases
Talented Radio IBro:.adcaster
Princess Maryam giving
ents In the hospital.
Shehla, a graduate of Malalai hIgh
school for girls, was well-known
among Radlo Afghanistan listeners
for ller Silken vOice and charming
personah_y
A RadiO Afghamstan offiCial told
the Kabul Tlmes that on the night
of Sept 13 Shehla had been asked
to work overbme because the a.n-
nouncer 01) duty was absent Al-
thougtJ, Shehla was supposed to at-
tend a dmner she stayed The acci-
dent occurred as she was bemg hur..
ned home .a(ter fimshmg: the addi-
tional programme
DescrlblOg the aCCIdent, a 'pollce
officer 10 charge of IOvestigatJ,ng
traffic accidents SlVd that the col~
h8100 between the Jeep and the
truck was 50 Violent that the right
hand door ot the JeeJ) was parred
open and Shehln was thrown onto
,
KABUL, Sept IU,- RadIO Afgha-
nistan lost one., of Its most capable
newscasters and announcers last
week in a traffic aCCident MISS
Shchla Jallam 22, died on the way
to the hospltal after the Jeep In
which she was Tldmg tram RadIo.
Afghamstan to Pakhtunistnn Square
collided With a truck in front at
the Anana Hotel the mght of Sept
13
•
•
Since we' consider nuralDg to
be of the utmOst' tmp4)rtaDce' In
tbe promotion of public - bealth,
tbls week we take yon to Zale&h·
gab (the matenilty' hoepltal)
wbere not only are nuraes aDd
midwives trained but also IIIJlIIY
women from the capltlll \JUul
the provinces pve birth to· their
children and racel\'!! nursing
care during the pre-natal and
post-natal perlodB.
As we' mentioned before very
few women are eacer to take lIP
nursing as a prof_Ion.' Realls-
Ing how Important It Is 'to create
an Incentive among the women
to become quall8ed nurses -pro-
minent members of the l'!l1al fa-
mily are setting an eumple not
only by volnnteerlng to attend
nursing courses but also hy work·
Ing as nurses In the maternity
bospltal. We witnessed Prlneess
Maryam, the wife of PrInce AzIz-
Nalm, and PrIncess Khatoal, wife
of His Majesty the King's eldest
son Prince AbmlUl Shah, weigh-
tng newly born children, admin-
Istering medicine and bathing
sick patients. We also saw Their
Royal Highnesses attending the
nursing course organised by the
maternity hospital.
We were Impressed by the atti-
tude of the Princesses and are
sure of two things. First that the
lead given by them Is highly ap-
preciated by the people and a
growing number of women will
take to nursing as a profession and
second that this tradition will be
followed by other members of
the royal family.
We were also Impressed by
the devotion and zeal of Her Royal
"Ighness MrS. NazI1a GhazI Na.-
woz, the director of the mater-'
nlty hospital, In improving the
hospital's sta.QdardB and provid-
Ing medical care for C%peetant me>-
thers. We wish the entire atall
of Z"leshgab further success In
the fnture.
,
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," !p.ress IOn Women:
I,T,a~n;ng iCltildren To ,Handle Money
, ': :Fnday:.~AnIa,on ltIr ,women'. pace cal'rtecJ. an article cIlSeuaa-
,\ •Jng ,the jIfOB,I'" cons .Qf, pocket money for chUdrelL Thlli is a
I ~ queatlon,whicll.often puzzlea JIlothers.
, I SOrne peoQle are 01 the opiJiion adVIses women not to look gloomy •
, that j money spoils, children and,they even Jf they feel down-hearted and
~ should not have any of thell' own. despondent. You must lau&,h eveQ
, 'fhe arUcle expressed a dUlerent It you cannot do so whole-heartedly
opimon, howeve~. It sa~d, since and pretend that everything is al-
children will hsve to earn and right Pretty soon you will Ond that
spend money :in the, future it is a 'your despondent mood has actually
good thlhi for parents to tram them changed MotheDs should realise
how to 'hand1~ money wiSely. that their mood has a great In·
The article made' some speci.flc fluence on other members of the
suggestions in this connection family, saId the article A
Mothers, it i18id, .hoWd discuss bright and cheerful mother IS
money and how it is earned and not only truly loved by
spent with theIr children This is members of her family but also
helpful because children. are most brmgs her chlldren up 10 the same
attentlve to their mothers' advice. way, thus makmg the world a bet-
It is adVisable, the article went ter place to lIve In •
on, to grant a certam amount of An edltorHIJ on the women s page
poc;ket money to chddren The adVised women teachers to take a
money should be given to them re· greater interest in Improvmg thelr
gularly without their asking There ability t6 speak It IS a common
are hmes when children lJIe called habit among. everyone In thiS coun-
on to help 10 domestic affairs The try to read from a prepared text In
arUcle Said under no circumstances classrooms nnd at conferences The
should parents give money to child· edltonal emphaSised that extempor-
ren for this help The children aneous speel'hes are much more
should be strictly advised not to effective and one must develop thiS
buy thlOgS on credit They should talent It can be done by wldt;!nlng
be assisted In deCiding- 'what to one s knowledge and practice
buy and how to buy it Good The women 5 page In Fnday's
. quality and reasonable price should Islah carried comments on whether
be emphaslsed when children pur- I engaged couples should date There
chase thmgs They should be en- was. round up of OpinIon With the
couraged to spend part of their majority leamng 10 favour of such
pocket money to buy educational dates The arguments presented
matenals Children should also be were In most cases the same, name-
encouraged to save by openlllg ly how do such couples know whe-
bank accounts ther they are sUlted to one another
Anflther article on the same page unless they have some contact
•
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Of Arc
promise between East and West Jt
IS, raUler. an abstentIOn from In-
volvement Jr, the cold war between
the two camps It IS also a desire
to malOtalO our internatIonal view-
pomt free from alignment so that
we ma,> support what Is nght
wherever we may find It
Second I;, even If It were perm1S-
Sible 10 the cold war and In pohtics
to take a middle pOSItlon, or what
some peopJe might call a middle
pOSItion, It IS ImpOSSIble to do so
where sOl'lal belIefs are concerned
The cold war IS a dispute between
two blocs equally remote irom us
In consequence, we can keep clear
of thelr respecllve currents and
deCide for ourselves However, so-
CIaJ belIefs are of a more profound
character, for they st~m from the
depths of our heart. mmd and SPirIt
That 15 why all talk of a mIddle
posItion 15 superftclal The Ideology
of any nabon and that nation's
consciOus evolubon it1splred by thiS
Ideology can never' be fettered by
Imagmary llOes drawn 10 the mid-
dle, to the right or the left. accord-
mg to the WIll of him who draws
them
Thirdly, It IS not enough to IOvent
SOCial belIefs--even when there 1S
no question of copymg the example
of others or of followmg 10 their
tram-for them to take firm root
An Ideology IS estabhshed only
when It IS an expression of the
heart, mmd and SPirit of (he nallOn
(to be c01UlfJued)
,
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democracy -Is the -achievement Of
balanced growth in the cbuntry.
Perhaps the only sphere in
wp,ich this question does not
arIse IS 10 foreign' policy. The
ongmators of the p,hIlosophy of
progtesslve democracy" em-
phasle the need and Imponance
and methods of realiSing this ob-
Jective throughout the Istate-
ment
Under the s~bhead "regIOnal
development" It reads uTo reme-
dy reglOhal problems and help
people who have hot yet bene-
fitted from the country's social
and economIc development in-
creasmg efforts should be made
to launch and Implement re-
gIOnal programmes."
Th,s' clearly Imphes that the
united front of the progressive
democratic forces, in order to
develop the country evenly, will
first study those areBlJ of the
country whICh are considered
backwards' 'Phen, accordmg to
the needs of the area separate
plans WIll be launched.
This pomt IS clear 10 the fol-
10WlDg statement Insde in the
phIlosophy "We believe that the
SOCIal hfe of the people should
develop concurrently 10 Cltles
and In Villages", In another part
the phIlosophy says that 10 the
process of development pnority
should be gIven to the most back-
ward areas and then gradually
extended to all parts of the coun-
try
crosses and Ikons, and draggIng
after them a hne of 18 prison-
ers mcludlDg Alyona
The runaway nun was tortur-
ed to make her recant her sup-
port for the revolt and order tbe
peassnt back to work for theIr
masters She steadfastly re-
fused.
The story of her resIStance to
torture spread, and Prmce Yury
declared her a WItch In an at-
tempt to discre,ht her 10 the
eyes of the supel'SbtlOUS pea-
sants. ~
Finally, despamng of beuli
able to make her recant, the
Prmce had her burned alive, but
ln secret
Some eye-wItnesses spread the
story of how she had dIed, and
It passed from mouth to mouth
smong the peasants
But nothmg was apparently
written down, and the account
of her death would almost cer-
tamly have been lost, or com-
pletely shrouded In legend, it it
had not reached s British sai-
lor on a tradmg ship 10 the far
northern POrt of Archangel.
The saIlor, probsbly an edu-
cated officer, was clearly IIDPres-
sed WIth the story which he
heard from the locsl peasants,
and took news of It back to Lon-
don Soon, the pamphlet which
he produced was published 10
,French and German trsnslatlODS
In I t, he told now A)yona sho-
wed no fear when she heard that
she had b,een sentenced to death
by blll'lllDg.
As she stoqd On the burning
pyre, she called on all peasants
to follow her ""ample and light
theIr oppressors to the death.
"Prepanng herself to die," the
pamphlet saId, "she touched ber
forehead anel breast with a
cross, according to the Russian
custom, and then lay on the bur-
ning pyre and WllB COllllwned ~
the flames" -(Reuter)
To meet this demand, the gov-
ernment must act-to tulfll1 the
aspiratIOns of the people. The
philosophy. of progressive de-
mocracy h8ll a number of ClalllleS
and proVl8l0DS. relating to.balanc·
ed growth of the country,
The l'hilosopby ot the balaoc-
ed growth unplies. three tl$g&:
-a balanced endeavour
-a balanced objectivitY
-a balanced development of
the country 10 all 8Ilpect& of life.
The philosophy takes due no-
tlce of the personnel, material
and financial ~esources avallable.
A part of the preamble of the
phIlosophy reads:
. the most Important ~e­
qUlrement of the tune IS the for-
mstlOn of a free, progressive and
prosperous socIety based on na-
tIonal solidanty, respect for hu-
man dlgmty, the rule of law,
equality SOCIal cooperation and
balanc;J development m'!!ll
walks of hfe," Smce the pream-
ble sets the alms of a philosophy
we could say that one of the
mam obJectives of progressive
,n this way that the Implementa-
lIon of our plans WIll be as clearly
aeftned as possible
The Foundation of The New
Society
Jiowever, the quesLJon may be
asked What IS the baSIS upon
which I seek to tound our belief In
lhe democratIc, soclahst and co-
operative socIety as a Vital neces-
SIty and to deepen our awareness ot
It as an Ideology With Its own dIS-
tinctive alms"
I have heard some people say
that thIS society IS a compromIse
between the varJOus Ideologies and,
smee we occupy a middle position
between East and West, they say
that our system must therefore
stand half way between Com-
mUl1lsm and Capltahsffi
( have also heard others say that
we have Invented thiS system our-
selves. and that we have faIth In lt
because we are not cOPYing from
others SlOce we have acquired an
IOdlvldual personahty, they say,
we must have an mdlvidual SOClal
system
( cannot conceive anythme fur-
ther from the truth than these as.
sertlOns 1 find In them nothIDg that
can be rehably taken as a baSIS
for convlOcmg eIther ourselves or
others at the effectiveness of the
~emocratlc, soclahst and coopera-
tive socIety And thts tor the fol-
lOWing reasons
Firstly. the polItIcal neutrahsm
which we advocate IS not a com-
Alyona herself maintained con-
tact WI\h Cossack chieftains 10
nelghbourmg towns held by the
rebels, as well as acting as nurse
and teachlJlg even Sldorov hun-
Self how to treat wounds.
The Peasant -Republic lasted
oniy two months. Unlts of the
Tsar's army, headed by the
much-teared Prince Yury Dol-
gonuky closed ,in on TemniJlpv,
and in December 1670, AlYona's
force was heaVIly defeated JUSI
oulslde Ibe tnwq
Alydna ma<L! a last lItand In
the hut which slie)wl made
he~ headquartel'8,_ but Wlj& JIn.
ally taken prISoner. When Prince
Yury rode to tile town, he WAll
met by a proceoaloA of mer-
chants and priests carrying
battle sgalnst the unwilling
troops of the overlords Many
pessant soldIers .fled from their
masters' estates to join her
As the Razin rebelhon spread,
and the towns of the Volga from
Astrskhan to Samara fell to the
peasants, Tsar AlexeI Mikhailo-
vlch, fearing for hIS throne, de-
CIded to despatch large units
of tramed troops from Moscow.
The vanous rebel groups in
the Arzsmas area realised that
they would have to jom forces
Ii they were to stand any chan-
Ce agamst the troops from Mos-
cow and came together 10 the
town of Temnikov
There, Alyona met the Cos-
sack Atsman (chieftam) Fyodor
Sldorov, who had been saved
from the death cell 10 Saransk
by Stenka Razin's men.
Re and Alyona, who had by
now been honoured by the nor-
mally woman-scorning Cossacks
WIth the btle of Ataman, set up
a popular adminiatration In
Temmkov, dlBtributing the sur-
roundmg land among the pea-
sants
her
the
the
~--
Russia's 17th Century Joan
,
Alyona marned In her Vil-
lage, but he dted &0 on afterwards
The young Widow entered a con-
vent where she learned to read and
write. and studied folk medicIne
. Rer work as a nurse among
the peasants brought her fame
but at the same tune she lie'-
came more and more disillUBion-
ed With coflvent hfe
When 10 1670,
Cossack chieftam,
I:'.dlfar s /lOft!
The !oll<Jwmg urlnle by Pre~
!j/dt'llt GumuJ A bdul Nasser of
,he Unlfed Arab RepublIC If
pllblt!'Jhed on the VlCUJlOn 01
Prune MVlIster Malmalldwal j
llnl 10 UAR
One half of the way to create
that democratic, SOCIalist and co-
operative soclely (or which we are
stnvmg lies 10 reaffirmmg our faith,
In It as a Vital ~ necessity and 10
deepen109 our conVIction of It as
an Ideology With Its own dlstmctlve
alms
The other hal! lies j.n deVISing
practical ways and means to con-
vert both thiS talth and thiS l;;on-
vlctlon mto a lIvmg reahty, for
Without faith and convlcllOn the
whole movement Will conSist mere-
ly of slogans mouthed by the peo-
ple and even If some external force
caused these slogans to be translat-
ed IOtO action, the result would be
but a tew stumbling steps lacking
dIrection
It IS for thiS reason that I believe
that every effort made \0 explal1l
the democratlc, soclahst and co-
operative society IS In Itself a po-
SItive act towards Its realisallon
I state this as a baSIS for my
conVictIOn that thiS new society as
we conceive 1t demands that all of
us should exert our mental faculties
to the utmost 50 that the picture
shall be as comprehenSive as pos-
sible 10 its expression ot the needs
of our. society as it evolves It 15
Article 36 of the ConstitutIOn
reads' "It IS the duty of the
state to prOVIde, withiri the limits
of Its means, balanced facilities
for the preventIon and treatment
of diseases for all Afghans. The
slm of the State 10 this respect
'S to reach a stage where sUitable
medIcal fsclhtles will be made
avsllable to all Afghans" etc.
These are only a few examples
Long before the philosophy of
progressive democracy was publish-
ed, the deputIes 10 the Wolesl
J Irgah, durmg the questIOn hour
10 the house asked the govern-
ment what bss been done fOr the
balanced growth of the country.
ThiS shows that there IS an BW-
a rencss among the peopl('
of (he need for develop-
One ot, the most Important fea-
'tures of the philosophy of"lpro-
gr~,"ve democracy is that it
aims at achieVing balaocell. deve-
lOpment m the country.,
At the oulset it maY be said
that the concept' of ,balanced
growth in the coun~ is one' of
the theories-<>r principlei-
whIch is found in the Constitu-
tlon of Afgbanistan. There ale
several referenOOf; to Ilbalanc.ed"
growth m the Constitution.
For mstance, Article 34 says:
" .... ,The Government is ob-
hged to prepare and unplement
a programme for balanced and
Universal educatIOn 10 Afghanla-
tan"
Nearly 300 years after one of
RUSSIa's revolutIonary heromes
had, hke Joan of Arc, been bur·
ned to death, SovIet histonsns
stlll rely on a 17th century Bn-
tlsh saIlor for their only account
of how she met her end
The woman Alyona the Nun.
now takes s place 10 the ranks
~ or popular heroes 10 Soviet hls-
tory-.-after being the subject of
legend and folk·song for over two
t,,;cn(ufles
Not long sfter her bIrth, In
1649 the Russian farmers were
reduced to the statUB of serfs
under a new State legal code,
and women were traded freely
a,mong the landlords at the offi-
clsUy-approved pnce of five rou·
bles
Alyons, accordmg to the his-
tOrians, was born sbo~t the
mIddle of the 17th century In
the Volga nver village of Ana-
mss, now s thrivmg mdUBtnal
centre
the famous
Stenka Ra-
zm raised a revolt against the
Tsar and the overlords, AlYona
fled from the convent and ralli-
ed the people of the srea m
support of the up risrng.
ThollSJlIIds flocking to
.banner marched tbroU¥h
tllunt!'Yslde, - drivmg out
landowners.
AlYona. riding a grey horse,
led her raglled followers' into
A Democratic, Socialist, CooperativeSociety
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marked absent and take the day
011 I his IS a Olrel.:t hlndram.:e fo
governmental work \
The edltonal expressec;l tbe hope
that the authonues l.:onl.:erned WIll
revise the fall attendance hours sO
th~t the shorter workmg days be-
gin With the first ot MlZan 1nstead
of the first of Akran
Yesterday s Hel/wad carrIed an
edllortal on the Situation In
Southwest Africa The Com-
mlltee on Colomallsm has sub
ffi1tted certain proposals to the
UOited Natlonfl General ~ssembly, it
saId that deserve attentton The
commlttee recommends that the
South AfTlcan mandate should cease
over Southwest Afr1ca The General
Assembly this year IS expected to
lake a more serious and firm stand
on thiS issue
-Tacltlir
Wonder RrOWf where. kllt)w-
<...iovernmeot Pnnnng: Pro~1i
ledge fallr.
C,,( mullon und AdvUfls,mg
ExtenSion S9
Edllorwl Ex 24, 58
Food For Thought'
S KHALlL, Edllor-III-CI"e!
Telephone, 24047
SHAFlE RAUEL. EdItor
For other numbers first dial SWitch·
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
WORLD PRESS
The Ull1ted States 'faced a new
charge from the Soviet UnIon Fri-
day cru~lty to the peace-Iovmg
beavers liVing ofT RUSSIa s Paclftc
coast
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl-
tonal on the workmg hours dunng
fall boegmnmg the first of Mizan A
few years ago the of1\oe hours used
to start at 8 a m and fimshed at
l ,W P m every da,> begmnmg the
first of MlZan
ThiS was changed dunng the early
1960 s so that durlnl! the month of
M1zan too, the summer hours ap-
plied Shorter hours now start be-
glnmng from the first of Akrab
The edltonal said thiS causes
great discomfort and difficulties lor
offiCials who can hardly be expect-
ed to be on tIme The problem IS
specle.lIy dIfficult for those offiCials
who live tn the suburbs and ha~e to
take two or sometimes three buses
to get to the office
The result IS that officlals who
('annot get to the office on time are
The United Nations,General Assembly Agenda
come up cfor discussion by the Qeneljl1 Assemb·
ly. ,RIiodesla and the policy of apartheid prac-
ticed In South Africa will be discussed. Despite
the ,attempt mlUle by the Commonwealth conferen-
ce at Its recent meeting held In London, no de,
finite solution as yet has been found to the
problema In Rhodesia, while Vorster In Sonth
Africa Is likely to follow a cruder segre-
gationist policy than hla predecessor. U the
economic sanctions against the Rhodesian
government are ,Ightened by Britain, as
the Commonweith conference bas recommend-
ed, South Africa's economy wlU be a1Iected,
too, thougb such measures will hardly alleot the
policy of apartheid alreadY almost a fait ac·
compll South Africa.
The Committee of 24 of the United Nations
which Is working for conditions that wonld
end colonialism wbere It still exists will also
have recommendations to present to the Gene-
ral Assembly.
The Vietnam situation may not be discussed
directly but it wUl be the ever present baok-
ground to the debate. I£opefulb' ellorts wUI be
made to take steps toward finding a solution to
the war in Southeast Asia.
Questions of membership will again arise.
There should be no obstacles to the smootb ~­
turn of Indonesia to Its seat. Admitting tbe Peo-
ple's Republic of Chiill' to Its r1ghtfnl seat
would also strengthen the organisation.
Steps must also be taken to solve the finan-
cial dUlicultles of the UN or the world organi-
sation will not be able to carry out Its work
ellectlvely at aU.
Published every day exupt Fndays by til'- Kabul T"m's
PUBLISHING AGENCY
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Yesterda) 5 Islall devoted Its edt
lonal to welcoming the Mlnlstry of
Agriculture and irrigatIOn 5 efforts
to dIstribute improved wheat seed
among the farmers m various pro
vlnces The wheat shortage which IS
accompanied by a constant rIse m
our population IS a problem of con
siderable magntlude and deserves
attention One. wa) of solvm~ thiS
problem IS Improving wheat seed,
the dlstnbutlOn of chemical fertiliser
and the enhghtenmg of farmers In
modern methods of land cultivation
Fmdmg seed which IS weather
resistant and has a certain amount
of Immunity against disease has
been a l'henshed deSire or our far-
mers That IS why whenever a far-
mer thtnks there IS a better qualih
of seed available somewhere almost
invarIably he takes the trouble of
acqulrmg the needed Quantity at
such-- seed for SQwmK hiS land
However since tne same seed
whit h produces good results m one
area may result In a poor cr9P else-
where thls attempt of the farmers
does not always meet With success
The Mmlstry of Agriculture and
lrTlgabon IS carq'lng on Important
work In thiS connectlOn by establish-
Ing experll.T1ental farms In different
parts of the country and throuKh
sClenllfi<. methods o( expenmenta-
tLOn finding out what kmd of seed
produces best results In which areas
and provinces The latest news re-
leased by the MInistry shows that
efforts are now being made to share
With the farmers the knowledge
gained through years of experimen-
tation and Improved and SUitable
quality of seeds are distributed to
farmers throu~hout the country· saId
the edltorial
The United Nations General Assembly ses-
sion which will open In New York this week Is
at least as crocial, as the one that met two
years ago. Thc dlllerence, obviously, Is that tbls
session will not be postponed. It will meet, bnt
the session may be long and It will certainly
make decisions significant for the future of the
world body.
Although the agenda for the General ASsem·
bly has not yet becn finalised, It Is virtually
sure that Vietnam, Thant's decision, and Afri-
can problems will be covered.
U Thant's decision to resign as secretary
General of the Umted Nations puts the orlanl-
saUon in a dilemma Smce Thant made bIs posl·
tion known sometime ago, the whole world
has been trying to pursuade him to stand for a
second term.
Not only has pressure been brought to bear
on hIm by varIous quarters within the United
Nations but world leaders who have talked to
him in the last few weeks have requested him
to stay on.
As one political observer said, it is not that U
Thant 's indlspensible but that his departure
would create the dUlicult problem of choosing
a successor We would like Thant to stay on,
but at the same time the problems which com-
pelled h,m to resign must be dealt with.
The members of the General Assembly
should analyse these causes and shoDid find
solutions to them not only in the interest of
keepmg Thant In his post but also for the sake
of preserving the organisation Itself,
Among them the African situation is likely to
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More than 80 promment sClentlsts
from 22 countnes discussed most
outstandmg problems of our time
which Included. European and m-
ternatlonal security, universal and
t:omplete dlsarrnament and the US
The beavers, said a Moscow news- aggression In VIetnam
paper may be scared f1eht out of French PreSident Charles de
thelr skins If the US goes ahead Gaulle IS expected to stage another
With planned underwater explo- of hiS rare press conferences In mld-
Slons olf the Sovlet·held Kunle IS· October unconfirmed reports 10
lands most French newspaper forecasted
AccordlOg to the newspaper Saturday
Vodny Transport (Water Transport) He IS expected to devote most of
offiCial organ of the Sea and River 1t to demest1c policy questIons in
Fleet Ministries the US plans to connection With next spring'S par·
drop explOSIves IOtO the Pac1fic hamentary elechons He pronounced
wllh Ihe alleged aIm of c.pllectmg verdicts on NATO, the Vietnam
data on earthquakes war, the Ben Barka abd';f~tion
ThIS (auses the qUite natural scandal Rnd other topics at ids last
t()nl'ern of speCialists an fishenes press conference in February
<.Ind the tndlgnlltion at Soviet peo- The people would sweep away
The farmers must have patience pie all American gangsters" If they
10 making use of such seeds and to An early reorganisation of the Intruded trlto Chmese terntory Uhe
follow adVice at the Ministry if the Ift.lql eovernment IS anticipated by Commumst Party organ PeopLe's
Improved seeds are to produce the the Cairo paper AkhbnT E[ YOIII Dully slud Saturday
lequlred results Both the Mll1lstr) Saturday Its comment came 10 an edItorial
ot Agriculture and IrTlgation and rhe pllpel reports that talks have on two alleged American air ut-
the Agricultural Bank are expected heen gOUlg on m thIS respect bet- tac.:ks on Chinese terntory on Sep
to pay greater attentIon to procur ween the Iraqi Premier With tember 5 and 9
109 chemIcal ferhliser, specially now various political parties und the ChlOa announced Friday Its
that the psychological barrier Kurdish leader llghter planes had fouaht an 81r
agamst the use of such fertil.lsers The 16th Pugwash conferdnce battle With United States Jet bom-
has been broken and our farmers completed 1tS work III September on bers durmg the Sept 9 raid over
are begmnmg to reahse the advant- Fnday the Polish press agency re- the KwangsI Chuang autonomous
ages of using chemIcal fertilisers ports region ciose to North Vietnam
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Indonesia Returns
To United Nations
BELGRADE Sept 20 (AP)
IndoneSian Foreign MInister Adam
M<111k said Monday hiS counlry ,"-
lends 10 return to the United Na
lIons and WIll Ilttend the session 01
the General Assembly open109 to
day
Ambassador Lnmbertus Nicode-
mus Palar, IndoneSian Ambassador
to Washlllgton sent a cable to Sec
rctnry Gener.al U Thant lIlformmg
him thai hIS country was resumme
liS membershIp
PreSident Sukarno Withdrew Indo
nesla from the UnIted Nations effec-
tive March I. 1965, befse Mal·
aysla had been elected 10 the Se
cunly CounCIl
IndoneSia's return IS expected to
be accomphshed Without trouble
Pu.lar was the head of Indonesla:J
permanent UN miSSIon at the time
of the Withdrawal After MalaYSia's
election to a year on the CounCil,
Sukarno had hiS charge d'affaires
notify Thanl on New Year's Eve
1964 that Indoncsl8 was wlthdraw-
109
Subandflo who was then Foreign
Minister, on Jan 20 wrote Thant
that IndoneSIa bad deCIded to wtlb-
draw and would close Us mISSion
March I The Indonesian nag in tile
rank of member's flags outSide UN
headquarters was pulled down, and
Indonesia's name was stricken trom
Ihe list of members
date
The Assembly WIll also add at
least one new member, Guyana,
and probably permIt IndonesIa
to reJOIn
PreSident Sukarno pulled hIS
nallOn out of the UN last year
In protest against MalaYSIa's
electIOn to the Security Counc11.
but the Jakarta government ask-
ed Isst ntght to be allowed back
Three other states-Bechuana-
land, Basuloland and Barbados-
are expected to be admItted
bnngmg UN membership to 122,
before the seSSlOn ends on Dec-
ember 20
Malwandwal would be able to
witness for himself ,:xamples of
the efforts made by the people
of the UAR to adapt hfe accord-
mg to theu aspirations and m·
terests, he saId
Tracmg the background of frt-
endlY relatIOns between the two
countrtes, he noted that for
many generatlOns the peo~les of
both natIOns had responded to
the call for hberty and had wor-
ked to strengthen spJrltual va-
lues and spread humamtanan Id-
eals and prmc1ples among man-
kmd ThIS posItive partnershIp
succeeded In creatmg a brIdge of
fraternIty and frIendshIp desp,te
the distance between them, Sul-
alman pomted out.
He CIted Jamaluddm al Afg-
ham as an example of a plOneer
who contributed to both coun-
tnes by offermg a lastmg model
10 the struggle of mdlvldual,
man
Premier Tours Alexandr'i8r;
Cairo Press Welcomes Visit
Thant Prepared To Remain
In Office Until End Of Year
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. ;!O, (AP).-
UN Secretary-General U Thant said Monday he would consider
remaining In office until the end of this year, If members of the
world organisation fall to agree on a successor by Nov. 3 when
his term e"pIreS.
He declined to say, however,
whether he would agree to stay
on beyond Dec 31
Thant made hIS comment at a
news conference In wh1ch he
also declared that East-West re
lations had reached a new low
and that UN actIOn on dlsarma
ment and other key Issues Was
bemg severely hampered
Thant also expressed doubls
as to the value of an Asian peace
conference on VIetnam m view
of the concept of some powers
that Ihls was a holy war between
the commUnIst and non~com~
mUnIst Ideologies
Answermg a question on the
deslfablhty of an Asian confer
enCe on Vietnam, Thant satd the
Imttatlves taken by Thailand
and the Phlhppmes were lauda·
ble. but Ihat they were not re-
ahstlc m view of the pohttcal fac-
tors Involved In VIetnam
He expressed doubt that any
country hnked WIth eIther the
western or the commUnist camp
could command the confidence
and trust necessary to succ~ed In
medIatIOn of the war He SIde-
stepped makmg a dIrect com-
ment on Ihe South VIetnamese
electIOns Instead he Cited a Sl-
m,lar constItuent assembly elec
twn In hiS native Burma WhICh
he said was not a fair electIOn
even though held under much
less complicated circumstances
Thant welcomed the peace en-
cycltcal of Pope Paul VI and saId
hIS suggestion for universal pra-
yer on Oct 4, the anmversary of
the pontIff's UN VISit, was are·
cogmtion of the value of the
world orgamsatlOn
Meanwhile final preparattons
were made for the opening today
of 21st sessIon of General As-
sembly
Among the first Items of husl-
ness today Will be to elect Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanlS-
Presldent for the seSSlOn, suc· ..
c~edmg Professor Ammtore Fan·
fanl, the Foretgn Mmister of
Italy
Pazliwak. a former lournaltst
who has been a UN delegate al-
most from Ihe begmnlng of the
world body, IS the only candl-
CAIRO, Sept 20, lBakhtar) - of the return of Arab PalestInIans
Pnme Mmister Mohammad Has- to their homeland
hlf(l MlUwandwal arnved In Ale- UAR Prime Mmlster Sldky
xandrla by car from Cairo yes- Sulalman m a speech of wel-
terday mornmg and laId a wre- come Saturday night to Malwand-
ath on the grave of the unknown wal expressed his conlldence that
soldIer there Later he VISIted the tbe Prime Minister's visit would be
rubber manufacturing factory m a positive step In expandlJ\g the
the c.ty. horizons of cooperation between /d-
Today !". the, fourth day of the ghamstan and the UAR It also
Prone Mmlster s VISIt to the Unl- afforded an opportunIty t6 deep-
ted Arab Repuhllc On Sunday en mutual understanding In the
the Prime MmlSter v.s,ted hIS- mterest of world peace and to
torlcal monuments m and around remforce the hnks of brother-
Cairo A Bakhtar reporter from hood between the two peoples.
Cairo adds The Cal,Q press has Sulalman saId
publlahed editorials and articles on
the Prime Mlnlater's Vialt, and the
cordial and historical ties hetween
the two countrIes __
AI Ehram daily, m Its Sunday
edItion, cails the VISIt ~f the
PrIme Mlmster a symbol of mu-
tual mterest among Afro-AsIan
countrIes and recalled the sup-
port Afghamstan gave the UAR
In 1956 when three powers
attacked that country dunng the
Suez Canal CriSIS
Al Masa evenmg dally of CaIro
In Its Sunday Issue carnes a
story under the headime "V,SI-
tor from the Land of Truth"
commentmg the VISIt of tne Pn
me Mmlster, the foreIgn pohcy
of the country and the latest de-
velopments m Afghamstan
AI Akhbar dally, another Im-
portant and WIdely Circulated
paper m the Umted Arab Repub-
hc, wrttes .about th~ fraternal re-
labons between Afghamstan and
the Umted Arab Repubhc and
calls for the strengthemng of Sulalman also commented on
cultural ties the common pohcy of non-ahgn-
In an mtervlew WIth the Mld- ment practtced by both countnes
die Eaat news aeency the Prime and on the efforts both had made
Mlmster said tha~ the fnendly for Afro-AsIan sohdanty
relations between Afghamstan The UAR always appreciated
and the Umted Arab Repubhc the attItude of Its sIster country
are hased on mutual respect for AfghanIStan toward the cause of
one another's Vlews m mterna- freedom In the regIon, espeCIally
tlonal affaIrs durmg the trtpartlte aggressIOn
on Egypt, he saId
Both countrtes follow a pohcy The VISit affirms the steps of
of positive neutrality for streng- lomt actlqn m the bIlateral field
thenitlg world peace. In the sphere of Afro-As.an soh-
RefernnlJ to the Pa..lesT;;1t1~In~e~JI~s_;-__d...a..t;t~.t~Y.....a_n...~.....m_t_er..._n:"a~tl...o,~n_al~ly,--~es-:pe,--- __~_
tb. iiitervlew thar-AfgnanlStlln" , h
eatenmg destructIve war t at
smce the unfortunate mCldent m mIght affect the whole world
1948 has seized every opper- With eVIl and anmhllatlOn, Sulal-
tunJty to support the cause man saId
($UNBULA 2Q, 1345, S.H.t)
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'And although there may be peo-
ple who disagree with the govern-
ment ~ do not think they can aay
we eyer pulled a cast one or dec¢v-
ed tile country"
Smith said the proper procedure
before tbe I'overnment could dec-
lare a republic would he to hold a
referendum
He added l howt;!ver. there could
he clrcumstances in which a deci-
sion from parUament would be re-
garded as a mandate "hut I am only
thinking aloud now II
After his statement Parliament
adjourned until October 25
Smith Denies
Planning To Make
Rhodesia Republic
SALISBURY. Sept 20. (Reuter)
RhodeSlIlO PrelIUer Ian Smitil sBld
Monday he did not pian to declare
RhodeslQ a Republic
Sm1th made his statement in reply
to a request for: clarification by op-
posItion leader Josiah Gondo, an
AfrIcan who referred to strong
rumors gomg rq..md the country that
the government Lntended to declare
a republic
Gondo warned that declaration ot
n repubhc would put the country In
a worse position than it was
Smith said the question of a re-
pubhc was not a serious Issue with
his government "at the moment"
"I can honestly say that this Is
not one of ttte items on our agenda,"
he added, "If I were to do anything
like Ihls I would be guilty of pull-
ing a faat one where Rhodeala Is
concerned"
metres WIde and have shoulders
I 2 metres on each Side
OffiCIals mdICate that a road
from the Afghan border to the
city of Meshed IS scheduled for
Improvement by the Iraman
Government
The loan agreement between
the Umted Statea and Afghan-
IStan provides for the purchase
of maintenance equipment· with
funds rem8lnlng above the con-
tract pnCe of COnstruCtiOn.
.p.!~h~adullah, the MIniSter~~~ni,w(-th",
was another step taken In llccord-
ance w.th the WIshes of His Ma-
Je,ty and In putting mto action
government plans for - develop-
ment of the area
DUring lhe last few years the MIO-
1ster saId, we have succeeded 1n
completmg road constructIon pro- I
Jects totallinll 2139 kIlometres.
Includtng eIght tunnels WIth a
tOlal length of 3082 metres
The MinISter expressed hiS
happiness to the AmerICan fn-
ends who have, after completing
the Kabul-Kandahar hIghway
moved up to Islam Qala to com-
plete another onportant road.
In hiS speech McClure SQld,
launching of thIs project mark.
the commencemellt or construc·
bon on an unoortant new lmk 10
AfghanIstan's h.ghway network
It IS an occaSlQn whIch marks a
new mllestone In the country's
economiC development and m
the restoration of Herst 10 Irs
hlstonc role as one of ASia's great
trade centres
l'want to
reJect1on"
AJpbassador - DesYritate
Leaves For Indonesia
KABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)-
The Amhassador desiJlllate of Af-
ghanlstan to Indonesia, Ght,llam
Hasan Sall, left Kabul yesterday
morning to assume' hi, POst. Offi-
cials of the ForelJlll Ministry and tile
Ambassador of indonesia In Kahul
came to the airport to see him off
tor Jakarta
tary command 1'1 SaIgon report-
ed a brush between US planes
and commuDlst-built M.g fighters
over North VIetnam 30 mIles
south of the Chmese border
McCloskey was asked whether
In the course of the air actIOns
some shells or bullets fired by
US planes m,ght have landed m
Chmese terrttory
He saId he dId not
make a" categor1cal
of such POSSlblhtles
Head Of FRG
Institute For,Blind
Visiting Kabul
KABUL, Sept. 20. (Bakhtar)-
Dr Georg Kamtoch. PresIdent. Fe·
deral German Institute for the
Bhna. met MISS Kobra Noorzal
the MmlSler of Puhltc Health yes-
terday mormng The fwo exchang-
ed ideas on expanding the school for
lhe bhnd to Kabul
Dr. Kamtoch met lhe Depuly
MInister of Education Sunday
mormng and discussed the educa-
tIonal programmes for .the school
for the blInd VIews were al&O ex-
changed On future help to the
school
Dr Kamtoch VISited the. home
for the distressed and the school for
Ihe bltnd
In a speech In the conference
room of the MInistry of Informa.
hon and Culture held yesterdav
evening he discussed the need '0
help the blind
Dr Kamtoch, who had preVIOusly
vIsHed Afgha.nlstan 30 years ago
lost eyeSIght In an explOSIOn
Works Minister Inaugurates
Herat-Islam (blla Project
BERAT, Sept. 20.-
Eng. Ahmadullah, MInister of Public Works, Monday participated
in a ceremony here marking the start of construction of the
Berat-Islam Qala Road.
Also takmg part m the event
was Russell S McClure, Director
of the U S Agency for Inter-
natIOnal Development MISSion In
Afghanlslan
The new asphalt paved road IS
a VItal lmk m the AsIan HIgh-
way and It WIll take some 20
months to complete
, A contract for bUlldmg the
new hIghway by the Afghah
HIghway Constructors, the same
orgamsatlOn whIch bUIlt the
Kabul-Kandahar Road, amounts
t?uJ8,~32%.".p.Lt1%mh{,. 'l'ik
Government of Afghamstan
Some Af 64,000,000 have been
pledged by the Afghan Government
for the work
The 124-kllometre long road
WIll Include a new bridge across
the Harirode RI..er It wll1 be 5 52
Planes May Have Flown Over
Chinese Territory, US Says
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (AP).-
A U.S. state department spokesman said Monday that U.S. com-
bat planes may have flown over Chinese territory accidentally
on Sept. 9 and Sept. 17.
"The VIolatIOn of Chmese
aIr space-whIch had been
chsrged by the Pekmg gov-
ernment-would have occurred
dunng the breakoff from aIr en-
gagements o""r North VIetnam,"
the spokesman saId
In response to questIOns, offi·
cials saId that thfs mIght be the
first occasion on which the U.S.
h~d aCtually conceded pubhcly'
and offiCially that the Chmese
bOrder WIth North VIetnam had
been crossed by combat planes.
Last Friday 11 Peking state-
ment saId two Amencan planes
attacked Chmese terrItory on
Sept 9 and that one of them was
damaged m a: battle With Chmese
fighters
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said last Frtday that he had no
Information to confirm the Chi-
nese charge
Hisl only facts, he ~ald, were
that on Sept IO the US m.h-
Pcpal Discusses
Petrol Supply -
MAZARI SHARIF, Sept 20,
(Bakhlar) -Ghulhm Ahmad Popal,
the Pres1dent ot the Government
Monopolies, arrived here .. Sunday
evening
Popal IS on an InspectIOn tour of
the monopolies' prOVInCial d~part­
ments
Popal exchanged V1ews With Moh-
ammad Rahim Nasert, the Goverw
nor 01 Jouzjan, on the Installation
of petrol tanks In Sarai Pol and
Sange Charak woleswalis and on
meetmg the needs of the people for
sugar and petrol Popai later ins-
pected Keleft Bander and the way
petrol Is handled there ,
•
STOP PRESS
India, Pakistan
Get 'Hot Line'
NEW DELHI, Sept 20, (DPAl-
The army chiefs of India and
Pakislan In future will be In direct
communIcation with each other
through a 'hoUine" to prevent any
recurrence of tension along the Indo-
Pakistam border, the Information
ServICe of India disclosed today
AccordLng to the Information Ser-
vIce. General Kum Manglam (India)
and General Yahya Khan (Pakistan)
reached agreement on the hot wire
five days ago In New Delh!.
The agreement provides that both
sides shall keep their forces at their
peacetime stations and any move-
ment for the purpose ot rotation of
exerCIse should be done with mutual
knowledge and notice
The agreement also provides for
the meetmgs between sector and
sub-sector commanders If necessary
to ensure that peaceful conditions
prevall olone the entire border bet~
ween India and Pakistan
Any problem that cannot be solv-
ed by. the local commanders is tQ be
dlscl\ssed hy the two army chief.
on their new, direct line
Theh':,'Majesties
Y:isihN:ew l\fuSeUrn,,
. 'Gullmtilr':"MiIl
. WISA, .~pt.r 20~ (&khtarl.-
Their-Majestle. tlte'~Bnd Qqeen ~
VIsited the Kijplsa Museum Jzi'tlte
Gulbahar'Textile Mill compound_
yesterdar" ...~ ~ ~ ~
Their Majesties were accompanied
hy Princess Maryam, and the MIni..
ter of . Informatlolt and Culltlre
Mohammad OSTtJan S1dkY and Mrs
Sidky ", "-
At the time of ,.nspection Dr.•
Shahl Bye Moatamalldl, the chief, of
the Afghan nllsalon that excavated
the area provided Information on
ilems exhibited.
Thelf Majesties expressed their
pleasure to the MInister of informa-
tion and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sidky at the opening of the provin-
cial museum m Kaplsa,
Later Their Majesties inspected
Ihe Gulhahar Textile Mill
The president and some other offi-
c1a)s explained the wo--rk.ing cit the
factory
Their Majesties expressed their
satisfaction at the production of the
factory which plays an important
role In strengUIenlng the national
economy
The factory produces 60 million
metres ot textiles a year With the
mstalJatlon of new machmes: the
production, by the beginning of next
}'ear will rise to 80 million metres
annually
Meanwhile the factory produced
582.920 metres more in the month of
Asad than the same month last year
Anwari, Hakimi
Inspect Scfhools,
Hospital, Factory
BOST, Sept 20, (Bakhtar) -The
Minister of Education Dr Moham-
mad Osman Anwarl and the Minis.-
ter of Communications;Dr Hak1mi
IOSpected the Lashkargab Lycee andProspect For Arab the teachers academy yesterday
,... 51 There are 400 students enrolled in
,",ooperatioR ig'ht, the Lycee which waa established
Two Leaders Feel 81X years ago There are 30,000hooks 10 the Iycee's library
TUNIS, Sept. 20, (Reuter).-saudl The Minister later Inspected the
ArahlQ and Tunisla feel Utere Is secondary school in the Nawa woles-
hllle scope for fruitful cooperation wah- The school established four
III the Arab world because of WOf- years 3&,0 now bas 700 students
sening relatlona In the area, accord- The Minister also vIaited the Lash.
iRg to a joint communlque lasued kargah hospital, carpentry factory
here laat night. and the dairy and animal hreedlng
The communlque came after two- centre He left at 6' 30 for Farah
~~~~;~"::~i';<:'n~~-fcj.,,-,.,.~ri'-~~~~~~[-".;··"l",-l'!;Mm~oe~~liii'!s;;':;t~e~tl';::-"""-1
"USWee ,
President Habib Bourguiba. VI'Sf'4-;., Sam'anganIt said the two delegations had Ul
examined the situation In the Arab AIBAK, Sept 20, (Bakhtar).-Dr
world and had noted "re1:rograda- Mohammad Halder, the MInIster of
tlon of the -political conjuncture In Justice, arrived here Sunday night
this part of the world, where any He Is wBJ)CCting judlclal a!falrs In
fruitful cooperation Is conaequently the province
precarious to Addressing a meeting of the people.
The communique did not mention the Mmister conveyed the good
the Palestine or Yemen pro!?Jems WIshes of His Majesty to them
Political observers said th1B was He also spoke about the reform
to aVOld touching points of d1ssen- programmes ot the government ot
Slon Saudi Arabia has not accepted Prime MInIster Mohammad Hashim
TUniSIan proposals tor a nea:oUated Maiwandwal One ot. the elders, on
settlemllOt of the Palestine Issue and hehalf of- the people, p{omlsed to
Saudi Arahia backs the monarc:hlsts help the government Implement Its
10 the Yemen Tunisia has reeog- reform plans
nlsed the republican regime
R;lng Felsal starts a tour of the
Tunisian provinces today
,
,
"
CLUB
PLOVDIV, Bulgaria, Sepl 19,
(DPA) -Bulgaria's traditional Plov-
dlv talr was opened Sunday With
some 1,000 exh1bitors from 445 coun
tries shOWing theIr goods and With
Bulgarian Prime Mimster Todor
Shivkov present The tair which IS
to become an annual event, 1S the
most unportant exhibition of south·
eastern Europe It was hitherto held
every two years West Germany
occupying 13,000 SQuare metres of
exhibition space, IS the biggest
foreillO partiCipant thiS lime, With.
the Soviet Union 10,000 square
metres holding second place
NOTE
Y118terday PrIme Minister MaJ-
wandwal's photo on the front
page of the .....bQ] TImes was by
Bakhtilr Agency's photographer,
Wafajo wbo Is accompanying tile
Prime~ on hlo tour. The
pboto was 8pe<llally flown from
Cairo.
Thant's Waming
Contd from page I
mg to stop the fighting" Finding
means of solVIng dISputes "would
be much more useful than hold-
mg Infiexibly" to present POSI'
tiOns on peacekeepmg, he said
Summarising the world's pre-
sent troubles. U Thant said in
hIS report
llThey are the prevalence of
narrow natIonalisms, the perio-
d1C rehance on crude power-
whether pohtlcal, m.litary or
economIC7to serve or protect
supposed national mterests, the
appalhng nse m the quantity
and destrucbve potenbal of nu-
clear annaments, the ever more
senous gaps In econom1C deve-
lopment. the persistence of colo-
mal domination over several
mllhon people. the continulng
prevalence m many parts of the
world of racial dlScriJrtination
and suppression of human nghts.
and, among populiltlons constant-
ly mereasmg. the W1despread In-
adequacies of education. food
shortages vergmg on famme, and
lack of medIcal care These ex--
cesses, mequlties and injustices
-and the fears, tensIOns, frustra-
tions, jealous.es and aggressions
which they, breed among peoples
and among natiom;;......nm too lat-
gely condItion the lltate of the
world. still too stronglY and ad-
versely influence the national
policies which . members states
bring to bear on the work of the
Umted NatIOns, and sttll too ser-
Iously obstruct rather thail chal-
lenge the capacIty of the organl-
S$tion to fulfill its purpose"
Nevertheless, U Thant con-
cluded' "I approach the end of
my term of office With some 'con-
fidence that, over the years, the
United Nations will prove to be
the means by which mankind
will be ,able not only to survive,
but also to achieve a great human
sYDtheslB "
i I" I,
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INTERNATIONAL
Vietnam
China Rejects
India's Protest
On Broadcasts
PEKING. September 19, (OPA).
The Chtnese ForeIgn Mtnistry bas
rejected Indian charges that the
broadcasts of the Chinese frontier
guards on the Chlna-S,kk.m boun-
dary are "attempts al subversion"
and "mterference With the Indian
mternal affairs"
In a note datcd September 1S,
publtshed by the Pektng news agency
Hsmhull yesterday, ChIna inSisted
It was entirely wltbm Its sovercl&Jl
nghts to make broadcasts from Its
territory, advocattng "fnendship
between the Chinese and Indtan
peoples' and spreadtng "the truth
about the Smo-Indlan boundary
questIon"
The ?ote said no foreigner had a
fight 10 tnterfere In thIS
It also pOlDted out that the IndIan
governmenl, whIle proteslrng With
the Pekmg government. had Itself
lIlstalled "' broadcasting macbme on
Slkklm lerrttory along the boundary
wuh Chma to Jam China s broad-
cast'S and "hurl vcnomous calumnies
and abuses at the Chinese govern-
ment
The Indlan protest note to whIch
the Chinese replied was sent to
PekIng on July 28
Anniversary Ball, September U, 8:80 p.m.
Entrance and ~er (melllben and Pesta) AI. ZOO.
Door Prbea. LIve Miule. '
Proceeds wW be o8ed t.o Improve the club's, fprnftut'e.
Conl'd from page I
com!TIunJcatlOns between the disput.
Jng parhes
North Vietnam claimed two Unit~
cd States aircraft downed, over
North Vietnam Sunday according
to a HSlOhua tI report trom Hanoi,
The agency said the planes were
shot down over NlOh Binh and Ha
Sac provinces
In Reading, fennsylvania, the head
of the U S State Department's
workmg group on Vietnam said Sun-
day that military. economic-social
and polillcal progress "in South INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Vietnam w1l1 spell defeat for the
communlsls " FILM NIGHT-Monday 8ep'
Robert MIller, who returned from tember 19th 20th
Ihe U.S embllSsy at SaIgon to be- CAESAR and CLEOPATRA
come director of the State Depart- With~ BaIu
•menI unit In Washington, said he Sllori FtIma on SeIni-
does not mean "that sggresslon has l\IId PInal Matelies of :=
been Ihwarted or that peace Is just· F-·.._n Champlftft...... (Co
........... -IIW""around the corner." of BrIt1aJa EmbaaT).
'\ 1 \ , ... \ \~ I l' { ,
:'Indii."'De1:erritmed To,Follow"
,-SoCi4IiSiit~~MiS:~Galidld ISay~ ,
-" , ' , ',;,. ~'U '" , rd_-'-- )
" - : .c ,r, '''''''""''''D~"S,ePt4!m1ier Ie: '\&-:",u",r .-
indian 'Pi'bii~ ~,hQ4I'"Gandlll '..a'~linday, "'InJ1la
,was Jdete'imlil~ \0 ,0, liheiUl'.:wtUi \1 sOeiAU8~ because socIalism
alone em Cure out, ee()i!OJilIlC-lqd"lIlelal' Ul&~. .'.
She said the 'eJ8enee of .~l1ililiil-,\ 'jihd itSelf controls the strategic
Ism was the abolit:l~'of, ~ poitltll of the economy," she said
mlc privilege 'llDd the SJlI"cJ1Jig In an article written fo~ the Con-
out of welfare for illl. gress PartY meeting at Ernaku-
"This can only come abci1it ,if lam thiS week.
the state has the power to ,re- "This means proliress!vely in-
gulate t/le economic relationship!! creasing the share for the public
__,-__~_......_':"""""",,:-....' sector in ilaslc and other indus-
. tries, 1power, and transport," Mrs
Gandhi saId
India faces a comb1natlon.... 'If
challenges: a mounting mmtiU'Y
t~at on her borders, econqmlc
difficulties at home and activi-
ties of small and detemiined
groups of people to upset orderly
government.
On her country'a defence pre-
paredness, Mrs. Gandhi said "Let
no one make a miscalculation or
underrate the stJ:ength of our
officers, the tenacity of our pe0-
ple and the strength which our
economy has attained through a
decade and a half of develop-
ment.. ,
"We are a nation readY to talk
but nOI to be bulhed"
Mrs. Gandhi said the way to
overcome the challe1'1ges to India
was through confidence and re-
newed dedicatIon to national ob-
Jectives
These objectives were to de-
fend freedom and natIOnal mte-
gnty w.th determmation
I,;Omparallve el\'ll and
dUring hIS two year
He studied
religiOUS law
stay there
AIBAK Seplember 19 (Bakhtar)
-Senalor Mohammad Yaqoub
frum Samangan provlnce and Dc·
pUly Mohammad Kablr Ebrat from
Khulm Woleswah yesterday spoke
10 a gathering of the people 10 the
mosque about the reform plans of
Ihe government
KABUL. Seplember 19. (Bakh-
tar) -Hablbul Rahman the former
director of InformatIOn and Culture
In Balkh pro\\t!:,ce}who had gone to
the United A~Repubhc under a
scholarshIp from the government of
that country returned to Kabul yes
terday
Home News
Nasarullah Nezarabl an offiCial
of the M Jnlstry of Agnculture and
IrngatlOn who had gone 10 Beirut
under a USA) D scholarshIp for
further sludlcs In agnculturc return·
cd htlme veslerda \i
I ALOQAN, September 19. (Bakh-
lar) -Mustafa StlJld the director
of the Subterranean Water Deparl-
menl III the MInistry of Agncul-
tur,e and Irngallon, arrived here yes-
terday to study the POSSibility of
digging a deep well tq prOVide
drlllklOg wafer for the city of Tolo·
gan
KABUL September 19 (Bakhlar)
-Abdul Qadir the accountmg ad·
vIsor to Kabul Umverslty, left
Kabul yesterday under a USAID
sl:holarshlp for further studIes 'In
commercial management
rALOQAN September I~ (Bskh
tall-Mohammad Isa, the Deputy
from Chah Ab In the Wales I Jlrgah,
at a pubhc gathenng here yesterday
spoke about the development plans
of the government He conveyed
the besl Wishes of HIS Majesty the
Kmg and the PTlme MInl~ler to the
people of the area
Cosmic Defence System
Developed In USSR,
E. German Paper Reports
W Berhn, Sept 19 (DPA)-
The SOVIet Umon IS In p0sses-
SIon not only of antl-8lrcraft and
anti-rocket mIssiles, 1t has also
what IS called u cosouc defence".
Accordmg to a report of East
Germany's chIef Communist
Party Paper "Neues Deutschland,
Sundsy. the weapons system of
the Soviet UOIon tncludes 'com·
pletely new weapons W1th so far
undreamed of power of destruc-
tlon, developed m the Soviet
UOIon", mcludmg the myatenous
"cosmic" defence
The paper's report whlcn appe·
ared on occasIOn of the forth-
commg SOVIet bloc mIlitary ex-
ercISe Moldau, dId not give any
Ifurther details,It mamtamed the Warsaw Pact
states military superIority over
the u1mpenahstsll could not be
doubted
The SovIet Union lilone had or-
bItal and global liS well as mter- ,
contmenlal and medium-range
rockets on mobile ramps, It aald.
RUSSIa's "Blue Belt of Def-
ence", a new sYatem of strategic
weapons Including atomic-propel-
led submannes, was reaching
from the arctic to the antarctic.
The "Moldau" exerciae, begin-
mng Monday In Czechoslova\dil
With Hungary, BaSt Germany, and
Soviet RUSSia participatIng Will last
one wee~
there
About
mdi-
and
THE KABUL TIMES ) l (
,
from the celllng. It takes more than flve
months for the grapes to become green raisins,
which arc then sold on the local market for
25 per cent more than regular raisins, But on
the international market there Is not as mueh
demand for green talsins as there Is for re-
gular red raisins.
Some are hunters (and former
head hunters) or nomadic far-
mers Others, like the Kadazan
people that make up one third of
the populatIOn of Sabah, are set-
tled and prosperous farmers
The most unIted group is pro-
bably the Chmese, who m fact
are the biggest smgle rSClal bloc
In Sarawak
The mtegrlty of the states, and
of the UnIon, Was not senously
threatened by three years of In-
doneslan' confrontatIon, m whi.ch
Borneo was the pnnClpal theatre
of operations. But many obser-
vers thmk the external attack
served to hold the federatIOn ta-
gether for thst penod, and tltat
baSIC mternal Issues have yet to
be settled
The two Borneo states passed
dIrectlY from colomal rule to in-
dependence WIthin MalaYSIa, and
pollt.cal development has been
retarded
Sarawak and Sabah (the former
Bntlsh North Borneo) cover an
area of 77,638 square miles,
(1~4,095 square Ions) as compar-
cd WIth the 50,915 square miles
(127,287 square Ions) of pemnsu-
lar Malaya
But the total populatIOn of
MalaYSian Borneo amounts to
only about one and a half mil-
lion, compared WIth an approxi-
mate eIght millIon In the penm-
sula
As throughout MalaYSia,
1S great raCIal d,lverslty
474,000 people are listed as
genaus. 410,000 as Chinese,
190.000 as Malays
The mdlgenous people are di-
VIded by culture and re1lgion-
some Muslon, others Christian,
others Ammlst
Two wild elephants batlJllr-
ed their way Into the IIIIIaI1
e"change bulldlng, VJed nn-
successfully to catch the GPO-
rators, then tranip14ld tbe
equipment, 88 they lett tbey
p~ down. couple of teJo.
phone poles.
The operators fled OIl, foot
to safety. Moratlabail 10 about
100 miles northeast of NeW
Deihl.
Busy Day For Telephone
Operators And Elephants
MOBADABAD, india, Sept.
19, (AP).-Telephone open..
tors at 8Il e><DbaIlge near hen
bad more than bU8J a da.Y
recenlly.
Nel ther has held direct elec-
tIOns yet, and there have heen
beWIldering changes of front and
allegIance among the parties and
factIOns provIding the govern-
ment and OpPOSItIOn m Sarawak-
and Sahah
Both states need muoh aid for
development and were shaken
by the mlllal refusal of the oil-
nch Borneo sultanate of Brunei
lo enter the umon. and by the
departure of Smgapore, their
prmclpal tradmg partner, which
was pledged to make finanCIal
assistance
Mercenaries Camp
Raided By French
PARIS Sept 19 <OPA) -A IralO-
me camp of European mercenaries
for {he Congo (KlOshasa) was raid-
ed b\ French poll(e In the VICIOlty
of Chandolas In Ardeche depart-
ment
Poltt:e l:iald that aboul lhlrty re
crulhne; officers all of them Afri-
cans had been an ested
They would be handed over to
the Slate Secunty Court 10 Parts
RecrUitment oC foreign armed
forces IS a pUnishable ofIence 111
France
The men enanes I t was learned,
had been promised large sums ot
money, but no payment had been
made so far
KUALA LUMPUR, September 19, (Reuter).-
Trouble which flared up this week In Sarawak, now nnder a
statl of cmergency, is the latest .In a serlea of Bomeo political
crises since the Federation of Malaysia was fonnded three years
aco
ThiS lime the quarrel IS per-
sonal and mternal The Malay-
sIan central government IS seek
109 to oust the defiant Chief MIn-
Ister of Sarawak Dato Stephen
Kalong NlOgkan
Th~r~ I~ no challC'ng~ to the fcde
ratIOn as such, and Data Nmgkan
slill declares himself a supporter
of MalaYSIa
Mosl of the dIsputes between
the Borneo states and Kuala
Lumpur have been nunQr There
are sectIons of opmiOn m Borneo
whIch claIm the federal govern-
men t IS bltnd to their needs and
aspIrations and IS tryIng to col
Ontse the states
On the other SIde there are
charges of pohtical unmaturity
and IrresponsIbility m Borneo,
and Jack of appreclslJon of what
the central government IS doing
there
Togelher the Borneo states of
Inside Sayagi Khanas like this raisins are
made.
Vineyard owners who grow more grapes
than they can sell fresh on the market dry their
(t'apes inside large rooms ventlllated by holes
Incorporated In thc surrounding walls.
Graphes are put on sticks hung by string
The) were being gIven superfiCial
mLiltan tramlne until departure
A«ordmg to unconfirmed reports.
a former Amencan Air Force offiCial
was involved 111 the affairs but
slipped through the" dragnet of the
police
DUSHANBE Sept 19 (Tass)-
A memOrial museum of Sadrtddm
Ami 1879-1954 the founder of TaJ1k
SQvlet literature was opened m
Dushanbe. the capital of TajIkistan
Saturday
Personal, lntermil Troubles Replace
Confrontation Headaches In Malaysia
Sadriddin Aini Memorial
Museum Opened Recently
I'hls outstandmg writer, scholar
and public leader made an enOrmous
(ontnbutlOn to the development of
TaJlk culture AmI was the teqcher
of a whole constellation of natIOnal
"JOets men of letters and hterary
( rll!c-s
I ,
After hiS death they collected hIs
books manuscnpts, photographs,
letters and personal effects which
are now on dlsplay 10 the memorial
museum m the house where AlnJ
lived In the last years of his life
The writer's big arch1Ves, hIS diaries
and Incomplete manuscripts are also
preserved there
Ami s works w11l be stud1ed at
the mll~eum
.. I ...-...............'" J.. r-J-'"
I
AT THE CINEMA
Nurses Demand
{( ()1I'Ulu~d Irom pare 3)
bed maternity hospllal will be bUill
wllh the aSslstanle of the Federal
Republ1c nr Germany near Wazlr
Akbar Khan Hospital Work on
thiS hospital will begin next year
and Will be Lompleled In three years
"he said
fhe hospl1al ahll runs ieVen
mother <tnd l..hdd dmlLs m V.trIOUS
paris uf the Llty Expectant
mothers registered. .11 these chnh.: ..
I.:an get pre nalal adVice and assls
rann: and L.ln expel t .In ambulance
In bfJng lhcm 10 Ihe hospital for
deliver\' 1he hospItal also sends
Iramed rnu..lwlves to the homes of
the pitllenls I \Hl mldwl\es are un
Lonstant duty
Asked whelhcI these 'ierVlce wen:::
rendered frcc of .,;harge. Mrs Nawaz
said for the general pubhl.: all our
serVices arc free However some
well to do patients are charged
Af 45 per bed per I1Ight 10 the
general wards Smgle beds 111 a pfl
vale ward I.:ost Af 150 per nIght
A m)mlOal fec l)f Af 45 IS charged
each home VISIt paId by the hospi
tal s midWives during the thlY and
Af 150 al nIghl
I also found OCl.:aSlUn 10 ask the
Princesses a few personal queSlJons
which they were kmd enoue:h 10
answer Asked what foreign langu
ages she could speak Pnncess Mar
yam said that while her major
language IS English she can also
converse In Frenl.:h German
and RUSSian Princess Khatoal
speaks only EnglISh Asked whe
ther she takes an mterest 111 any
hobby Pnnces.o,; Khatoal said lJht:
liked draWing and tallonng Prm
cesses Khalol prefers dasslcal
mUSIc whether eastern or western
while Pnnl.:ess Maryam likes both
light and claSSical muslt: and (cads
Dan literature
There IS a marked .,;onlras( bet·
ween them In food preferences
WhIle Pnncess Maryam prefers hot
well seasoned food Pflm.:ess Kha
101 Illes sweet lhlngs to eal
, KABUL CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30p m
Indian colour film A7 THE
1-007 OF IIIMALIAN MOUN-
rAIN
HONOLULU, Sepl 19 <Reuter)-
Burmese chIef of state General Ne
Will lett here Sunday [or Tokyo o,n
hiS way home (ollowln!: a state VISll
to the Umted States
The Gene(al, accompamed by his
Wife and senior offiCials. arrived
here last Toesday
PARK CINEMA
Al ! 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Iran'an film KHUDADAD
NAIROBI Sepl "I (Celeka)-
East Afncan 1:overnments will hold
talks next month With the European
Common Markel In a bid to eel
access to the world market
ThiS was dIsclosed by MW~1
Klbokl Kenya 5 MinIster (or Com
merce and Industry Klbakl has Just
arnved In Nairobi from Bntaln
where he was attend In£" the Com-
monwealth Premiers' c'onference as
a member of the Ken'! a dele£atloll
.World Briefs
Both the PrJl'LeSSes are Widely
travelled Asked whl/,;h l:1ty they
hko most Pnnt:ess Maryam saId of
course: Pans IS the most fast:lnatmg ,
city 111 Europe but she also liked
Oxfurd III England where she and
hcr hU'ib,md 'pent 'il)melIOle study
Ing
PfJnlCSS Khatul who ac<.:ompa
med her husband HIS Ruyal High.
ness PfJnl:e Ahmad Shah un hiS offi-
Cial VISJls to Iran and lhe Soviet
Union sallJ sht' w,.s faSCinated by
lhe beauty and splendour of lenm
grad and .tbll Irked Mmsk and
Yalla Isfahan ,he thoughl was
a very nile uly III Iran She also
Itked lh~ Ram~lr forcc;t In northern
Iran
Yellow dnd hlue are lht faVOUrite
colours of Pnnu:"s Mary.lIn and
Anthony ()Ulnn hel favounle him
star In tompall'nn Pnnu:ss Kha
loal Ilh whItt: .Ind ha~ nll favou
fI((' film c;tar She hkes suente fic
lum and hIm'! on 'polle Ilavel
CA)RO Sepl 19 (Cctekal-A
number of workers or the MlI1lstrv
of Agnculture and functionarIes of
\anous agm:ultur.11 organl~<lflon"
have been recalled from their posts
In the United Arab Republic:
They were accllspd of helpJne;
landowners
AlUANA CINEMA
A, ~ 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
(omblned !lallan and Spanish
Clncmascope l.:olour him SOLf.DAlJ
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pin
Ind,an film /fEED KA CflAND
TUNIS, Sepl 19, (Reulcr) -King
Felsal of Saudl Arabia ardved here
SundaY' tor. a week's state Visit to
Tunisia
HJs Visit ends a tour of Mushn;1
countries of the Middle East ana
Africa seekin£" 'support for hiS plan
of an IslamIC summIt conference
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